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JapaneseWar Affects 
Plymouth Directly

AHXIETT FELT OVER HOME 
EOTBSERVOfO COOHTRY 

OH I8LAIID8 AMO IN THE 
PACIFIC.

Alone with the rest of the na
tion Plymouth was Jittery Sun
day as tlte flrst bulletins of Ja
pan's attadc on the Paclflc Islands 
were flashed throushout the 
country. Mews of death and de
struction which spread over the 
PhlMi^dne and Hawaiian Islands, 
broucht anxiety to the Panel 
and Brothen family, who have 
memben assigned to those areas.

Up to Wednesday morning, no 
. woid'had been received form El

mer Panel, a captain in the fly
ing corps, whp left a few weeks 
ago (or the Philippines and Rob
ert Brothen, who has been sta
tioned at Honolulu for the past 
three months. A letter was re
ceived from Brothen last Satur
day stating that army life was 
getting monotonous, and that life 
on the Islands wasn't very excit
ing. Little did he realise at that 
time the entire Pacific Island 
population, as well as the Unit, 
cd SUtes wiuld be startled by the 
suddeness of an attack by Japan 
in the Pacific.

Elmer Parsel, who has been in 
the air service (or the past several 
yean, was in Plymouth in Au
gust He was on o leave prior to 
being transferred from Salt Lak' 
City to Alberquerque, N. M., It 
was while on his visit here that 
he revealed to his friends that the 
time seemed short before he 
would be transferred to the Phil
ippine Islands and a few weeks 
ago his prediction came true. He 
flaw to the Island, Mopping over 
to see Robert Brothers who was 
in camp on the Hawaiian Islands.

Several otbjfe.KSl^ boys 
stationed at vsirlous camps in Cal
ifornia, Washington.4M>d Oregon. 
Thomas DeWHt who has been 
serving in the Naval ,Reserves, 
has fsBed to get a.is«taF%a*Ba fpr 
soma tur.e, and his'frheriabouts 
are unknown.

So. judging from the secrecy 
and psacautlon taken by the Na
vy. things weren't so rosy in the 
Pacific. Naturally, you ask, why 
didn't our men see the eoemyT 
Everyone knew that peace nego
tiations were going on in Wash' 
ington, and the presence of i 
plane carrier or airplanes in and 
arouiul the Islands would not 
warrant an attack. No word 
ttom Washington had been given 
those in charge of the Pacific De-

let's don't be too critical 
men who were in conunand.

So,
the

HOW WILL WAR AFFECT 
PLYMOUTH!

It is too sudden as yet to make 
any prediction, but there will be 

of opportunities for us to 
show our patriotism and loyalty 
to our' country and to the men 
who are dofatg the teal flghUng.

One of tha flrst orders received 
here from Washington wss di
rected to The Fatc-Roet-Heath 
Cos to maintain a 34-hour guard 
around the plant, and to be un
usually cautious. Tha local 
is doing considerabla d< 
work, eapaeially in the loeosnoitva 
divisian and in the foundry.

Additianal lights have been 
erected around tha local matui 
factoring plant and a 3i-hour po- 
Uca guard has been traced in aer. 
vice. Govenunent officials have 
made it very emphatic that 
chanraa for sabotage will be tak
en, from the anallcst plant to the 
largest, the country over.

There' is no doubt but what ev
ery maddna and man in the 
country win be called into ser- 
viee, as Prasidsnt Rooaevdt says, 
‘Td'Aoun a day, seven days a 
week.'* Wt jiMng to taka pro
duction on thto Jbasia to keep up 
with the flglit that is ahead,

YOUMO MEN EMMET
AnsWeHng the call gg ttwir 

govermnent for servWgt 'WlBlani 
Htim, WUliam DeWth Cbarlas 
West and Tad Robarls have 
signed up tor tha Navy and win 
wun|>lala their physical examina- 
tiaaa very ahortiy. The young 
man who ia of age, and who wish- 
at to aarva his country has tha 
eppartanity ci doing so now. Tha 
Itovy, mote than aver, nasdt men 
to man tha ahipa which are being 
latmchad d^ on both eeaboarda. 

lal msaeege h being print- 
tbii week's Advertiser,

Memben of the local Masonic 
Order ate planning lor a Christ
mas party to be held on Tbura- 
day, Dec. la The wives of mem- 
ben as well at memben of the 
Eastern Star are cordially invited 
to attend, and are asked to re
serve this date for the party.

Methodist Christmas 
Practice Thursday Eve

Tonight, Thursday evening, at 
8 o'clock, all who have a part in 
the dialogue or music of the 
Christmas play, "The Lost Carol" 
will meet at the Methodist church 
auditorium for reheanal. 
sure to bring your copies of the

THIRD VKUM 
OFADTOCRASH 

DIES WEDNES.
James B. Kuntz, 38, died Wed

nesday morning at 13:30 in the 
Mansfield General Hospital, the 
third victim of mx auto accident 
whkh occurred fMday on U. a 
Route 30-S near Mansfield.

An automobile and two trucks 
piled up in the. Erie underpass 
killing outright Glen Layton 
Cline, 25, of Shenandoah, be
lieved to have been a passenger 
in the car and Arthur B. Bnsn^- 
gcr, 51. Bucyrus, driver of one oi 
the trucks. Both Cline and Ens 
minger died from skull fractures 
and multiple fractures of bones 
in their arms and chests.

Kunlz, believed to be the driv. 
er of the car, struck the cement 
abutment with enough force
r<Tson p:c;;;‘"of U.' -He received All smgen except the primary ^ fracture, of the
pelvis and left arm and lacera-children, who sing “Away In a 

Manger," are asked to be pres
ent The smaller children will 
practice at a later date.

Shoe lea Sktlss for both Boys 
end Girls st Brown k Milleis.

AT WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. G. W. Hurst is a patient at 

the Willard Municipal Hospital 
where she is receiving care fol
lowing a heart attack. Mrs. 
Hurst's condition is not as good 
as could bo hoped for.

- BACK TO WOBK
Mrs. Roy Hatch who has bceri 

ill with the flu for several weeks 
has returned to her Drees Shop.

NEW GBANDDAUaHTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Karl McOinty 
of Mills Avenue ate happy 
er the arrival of two : 
granddaughters thejpast week. 
The score now stanu 4-4; four 
granddaughton and four
grandsons.

The parents are Hr. and 
Mrs. John Piederi of W^ of 
Plymouth whose doughter 
weighing seven and three 
quarter pound arrived. Thurs
day at the Willard Municipal 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd 
of Chelsea, Mich., whose eight 
and one-half pound daughter 
was tom Sun^y.

Mrs. Prederi is the former 
Miss Elsie McGinty and Mrs. 
Rudd was fonmerly Betty Mc
Ginty.

MOVE TO NORTH FAIRFIELD
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Sam Fazio who 

have b^n living on Woodlawn 
Avenue in the Hulbert property 
have moved to North Fairfield.

Mr. John Hackett, who has 
been making his home with Mrs. 
John Doyle on Trux Street has 
taken rooms in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Walters on Frank, 
lin St.

Brniheem MbemasSars. Toastm 
IMM. Woffia IroH at Brown ft 
MIOan.

DIES AT SHELBY
FORMER RESIDENT OF PLT* 

MOXrrR PASSES AWAT 
BATYTHDAY

Funeral servkca for Mrs. Min- 
nieola Hunt, age 73. were con
ducted Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock from the Episcopal dturch 
in Shelby with the Rev. McGre- 

officiating. Burial was made 
in Columbus.

Mis. Bunt passed sway Satur
day evening while visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. Roecoe Major of near 
Shelby. She had been in good 
health and her death was unex
pected She had been making 
her home with her cousin. Mn. 
Katbaifee WaHe.

She Is survived by two neph^ 
aws, Carl Fogelson of Grand Rap- 
Ids. Mkh., and Roy Fenimore of 
Newport News, Va., two nlaeas, 
Mrs. Krtsn WQaon of Newport 
Mows, Ta., and Mrs. Esther Van- 
dfeirs of Morrison, Va.; two 
cooshw. Veme Waite snd Mrs. 
Reoeoe Major of Shelby.

Mrs. Bait spent her girihood 
days in Plymoutii, residing in the 
hame now oceupiad hy Mr. and 
Mn. Jamas St Clair. She grsduat 
ed from nymouth High school 
and was a taadwr In the public 
•ebools hen for somH^.,

lions on his face and hands.
Mr. Kunlz was tom April 14. 

1913 at Gary, Indiana and is i 
vived by two sons, Robert and 
Thomas; his mother and stepfath
er. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Giese- 
man of Shiloh; two half brothers, 
Orley G. Gilgcr and Donald 
Gilgcr of Gary, Ind. Hejwas a 
member of the Fraternal Order of 
Ragles 763 Shelby.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock from 
the McQuate Funeral Home 
Shilqh with the Rev. Nevin Sto- 
vin officiating. The body will 
then be removed to Gary, Indiana 
for services Saturday afternoon 
in that city where interment will 
be made.

CUNE RITES
Services for Glen CUne were 

held at 2 o'colek Monday in the 
Shenandoah Church of Christ 
with Rev. Turner Holt officiating. 
Burial was made in the Ashland 
cemetery, with the McQuate Fun 
oral Home of Shiloh in charge of 
arrangements.

A machinist at the Shelby Cy
cle company plant for the score.
three years, Cline was the father 
of an 18 month old son. He was 
bom in Ashland, Aug. 19. 1916. 
Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Mac Cline; the son Gary; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu^ L. Cline | 
of Shenandoah; and grandparents.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clmc and 
Mrs. Minnie Gray of Shenan^ah

STUDENTS BEGIN
NEW CAMPAIGN

The Juniors and Seniors, the 
Seventh and Eighth grades, and 
the Basket Ball squad of P. H. S.

e starting out this week to sell 
publications of th^' Crowell Pub
lishing Company, which include 
"CoUier's" "American," and 
"Woman’s Home Companion." 
They hope to earn enough by this 
sale to purchase a much needed 
electric score board for the gym.

If your subscriptions to these 
magazines run out in the near fu
ture, won t you give the renewal 

I P. H. S. student?
[agazines are also always wel- 
led gifts at the Christmas sea

son. Buy a magazine and give 
your High School a boost:

In addition the students an 
taking subscriptions for a largi 
list of attractive magazines in
eluding 'Redbook.” “Cosmopoli- ••

U. S. LOANS 0N|I?.UCK HHEF 
CORN SOYBEANS GANG LINKED
SET FOR COUNTY TO FARM HERE

on oer o 
ty

Government loans on the 1941 
com and soybean crops are avail
able to Richland county farmers 
at the rate of 79 cents per bushel 
for com and $1.05 per bushel 
soybeans, according to coun 
AAA officials.

The com loan rate is 18 cents 
more per bushel than the 1940 
figure. Soybean loans are offered 
county farmers for the first time 
this year.

Applications for com loans will 
be received at the county AAA 
headquarters on North Diamond 
Street until next Sept. 30. Soy
bean loans will be available only

ton. " -Chrislian Herald." • i-Mk,"! Jan- 30. 1942. ‘ .
"Parent's Mag.isine." "World Di-i To bo eligible for loans, (arm- *-i<;ulenant
gest," "Libeny," "Country Life,-: ors must have planted aitoini
and many others. ' Ibt-jr acreage allotments this year! “O'* trucks stolen by the ring

______________ ; and qualified for parity payments.! driven to the Bevier farm
PARK rOMMtTTFF smT The $1.05 loan on soybeans is! where they were partially re- 
PAHK COMMIE MECT ^ stored on the'and then returned to
Members of the Mary Fate; Cleveland where the job was

orage is 98 cents a, completed. The men are said to 
officials said. Loans be experts at removing motor and 

serial numbers and then stcncil- 
until June 1. After that shelled ‘“8 new numbers

Franklin Bevier who resides on a 
farm four and a half miles south
west of Plymouth is being held in 
Cleveland under arrest as a mem. 
ber of an inter-state ring of truck 

and hi-Jackers.
Two Cleveland detectives 

St arched the farm Friday and 
found a trailer tractor outfit 
w'hich is thought to have been 
used in stealing a load of wine val 
ued at $2000. The detectives 
stated that three tractors and six 
trailers had already been recov
ered.

Police believe the ring has been 
ating since October 1940. Ac-

lary
Memorial Park committee held J
toeir fmal meeting of the year on bushel AAA o......... -

the council be granted onlyMonday evening 
room.

The past year’s work wa.s gone 
over and final financial reports 
made. Members present were E. 
B. Miller. D. J. Ford and James 
Root.

PILGRIMS PUY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

i security All three men have been takenwill be accepted
for loans. ■ custody. T

The big increase in the com ^*n-ested at Penniiwula. Ohio, near 
loan rate is the result of higher Akron, after a deputy sheriff pur- 
corn prices and a new basis for failure to make a
determining loam. The county boule\ard stop. The man finally 
rate this year is set at 85 per cent and fled on foot, leav-

gun. blackjack and
} yei

, of the parity price of com. .. .... 
! price that would be paid over a 

period of years during normal 
limtii.

mg behind 
tools, 
m Cleveland.

traced to his home

NOTICE
PAYMENTS DUE

All members of the local group 
msurance plan are notified that 

I dues are payable by Saturday of 
Pa>Tncnts should be

P. H. S. will entertain New 
Haven tomorrow night in a twin 
bill beginning at 7:30. Two great

l5Tn"ihe"firsT^'fof noti(»* thTt’^7 lieh’t '^'dithe local Junior Varsity defeated tflRt ttlC UgRt port has to be m by the 15lh and
New Haven 18 to 5. but the P.
H. S Varsity fell 30 to 26 in a 
close contest. This lime they are 
detemiined to send New Haven 
home on the short end of the

A fine crowd attended the 
game last week with Shiloh. Join 
the parade down to the school 
Friday and see a couple of great 
basketball games.

DEATH TAKES 
DR. A. B. LOOSE

Dr. Alvin Loose. 70, Plymouth! 
optometrist, died Thursday night | 
at his home on Sandusky St, fol
lowing an illness of flu *1110 
Doctor and his wife moved to! 
Plymouth from Cleveland in Au-; 
gust

Besides his wife he is sur\'ived 
by one daughter. Mrs. Nelson^ 
Talmadge of Mount Gilead. The' 
body was taken to the Barkdull, 
funeral home, Shelby, and later 
to Mt. Gilead where services and 
burial was held.

Attend Funeral Rites
Mrs. Charles Lybarger of Port- 

ner street attended the funeral 
rites Saturday afternoon of Mrs. 
Ella Bi^thne. held at the Dye fun
eral home m Shelby.

Mrs. Bfttlino passed away 'Thurs 
day morning at her home in the 
village of London, Cass township. 
She was o widow of the late 
George Bistline. Burial was made 
in Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

Ught patrons wUl take stacy Brown, ^i mc.
itifl that the Ught andi«rh.rtoS^Sb^toei?to'.^d 

power will be off Sunday] yom- cooperaUon wUl be appre- 
between 12:80 and 2:30. ____________

GIVE THE PLYMOUTH AD
VERTISER as a Christmas gift.. 

A toul of 104 gifts in one. All 
for two duilari a year or less; 
than four cents a week 
solves
one that is always appreciated.

BIG BANK BARN
Fire of undetermined origin 

the large bank bam on 
bie g.tl problem and a,^'‘ Gottfried farm early

Tuesday morning The farm is 
located at the edge of the corpor
ation on the North Street road. 

Mrs. Gottfrted, who is em-Sanla Here Saturday
Parent, are invited to bring or ployed at Wayne s Restaurant 

send their (hildren to Plymouth .stated that when she left home at 
this Saturday Dec 13th. Santa 5 AS there was no sign of fire and 
Ctaus will be on the Square withi she did not hear of it until 'later 
a little remembrance for the kid-1 m the morning Grover Payne
dies. It bad weather prevails: who is visiUng at the home of his
Santa will bt- : 
the Square

1 the- stores around daugh
Frcdci

Named on Committee
B. M. Hanna, president of the 

Ohio Principals’ Association hns 
named J. C. Murlin. superintend
ent of the Nortft Fairfield Schools 
to serve on a conunittee to nego
tiate with the stat^ department of j 
etfoeatkm for a more expanded 
state department This means 
thm will to more supervision m 
elemeotary sdiools as well as
High Schools. 

Others 1to serve on the comm.t- 
foe with 1^. Murlin are S. F 
Jamssou of Ashland, chairman; 
Sopt Bunn, Lorain. Principal 
Wert of Tiffin. Ohio.

Supt Murlin is s former mem
ber of the Plymouth High School 

piaculty and friends here will bo 
flad to foam of his recognition m 
Ihft «eto-

WO LOCRI «MO DEER1

* S. E. MarUey returned home 
Sunday evening from a week’s 
htmktog trip in Pamsylvania with 
hahdmiartm at Franklinviile. He 
was MOOBapanied by his cousins, 
Arthur Itocock of Mt Gilead and 
Juhu Sharp of Cohimbus.

The group returned home emp
ty handed, and m Elmer says: "I 
never even saw a bora.’* Better 
kiefc next time!

A Message To All Citizens
Sunday, December 14th will be the first Sun

day since we have become an active participant in 
the war. We believe our cause is just but we know 
war means broken homes; crushed hopes; de
stroyed ideals; great sacrifices, suffering and 
death.

In the face of this situation we urge the peo
ple of Plymouth to attend the church of their choice 
this Sunday. The military forces of our nation 
must be undergirded by ^e moral and spiritual 
forces.

Two duties face us; to win the war as speedily 
as possible and to see to it that Jesus Christ wins 
the Peace. The second is more important than the 
first The Allies won World War One, but no one 
would say Jesus won the Peace. He and He alone 
is the Prince of Peace.

We, the three pastors of Plymouth unite in ap
pealing to the citizens and especially to all church 
members to lend every possible aid in developing a 
moral and spiritual atmosphere that will defy de
featism and give our people that indispensable 
moral fiber essential to success. It is sometimes 
said: The Protestants of America have lost the 
fine art of worship. In this time of national crisis, 
let us “seek first His kingdom and His righteous
ness.”

Henry Geo. Springer 
Sgned: H. T. Wintermute

Howard L. Bethel

liter. Mr and Mrs. Howard 
lerick first saw the blaze on 

the second floor of the barn when 
he arose at six o'clock. Payne 
states that his first observation 

blaze in the three upper 
and that na great 

pouring
windows, 
amount of smoke
from the building, indicating that 
the entire interior of the barn 
was afire.

Norman Gottfried, who oper. 
aWs the farm, (ailed to bring in 
the livestock Monday from the 
pastures, and as a result there 
was no loss of livestock. The 
cows which the family milk, had 
been transferred to a smaller bam 
near the home, A few pieces of 
farm equipment and some hay 
went up in smoke, and the build
ing was a total loss, partially cov
ered by insurance.

There are no electric wires In 
the building, and tramps have 
steered clear of that section, and 
it is very apparent that the con
tents could not have started the 
blaze through spontaneous com
bustion, os the barn was well 
ventilated, and the hay had been 
in for several months.

The barn one of the oldest in 
this section, was sturdily built, 
and its loss will be greatly felt 1» 
the family.

ANNOUNCE WATCH PARTY
National Watch Night in Meth

odism will be observed in the lo
cal church on New Year’s 
sponsored by the Young People 
of the church. The enttre chuhch 
and friends are welcome. Plam 
will be completed thia Sunday 
evening.

CHANOK OF NXEmiO
The Sunahine Club wUl meet 

TWsd^. Decile, at the ^
Agnes Eckstein, instoad ofl’JvjJ 

Thursday, Dec.- lA TUTriiilnri

ty erlth a gift exchaoce. ' : %
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Husband And Wife Installed As
. Officers In 0. E. S. Chapter

IcutaUatlQD »t Plymouth Ch»|>- 
t«r, O. E. S., Tu«*d»y cvenln*. 
Kot the new offidel year off to 

iplci
ial y<

Undid start. Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvB Dawson .were Installed
the East as Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron and as this young 
couple made their pledges we 
knearthat whatever thsl year may 
bring they will be competent 

Mis. Dawson's Installation 
gown was made of roae pink taf
feta, with shirred waist puffed 
sleeves, and a full floor length

skirt Her husband presented 
her with a gold flexible bracelet 
as an installation gift 

The new Worthy Matron had 
invited as her Installing Officer 
from Angelus Chapter, Shiloh, 
Mrs. Ditha McBride, this year's 
Deputy Qrand Matron of District 
No. 10. Mrs. McBride wore a 
floor length dress of medium 
blue trimmed at the girdle waist' 
Une with gold thread designL Mrs. 
Prank Gleason, Installing Mar- 
shaU, was attired In powder blue

wm
I SATIN GOWN and ROBE ENSEMBLE .. $«5 \
\ Shoiilderetfca, Bed Jackets............ $1.1942.98 *
' Cotton Housecoats............................ $1J844J)0 j
f Cotton and Rayon Smocks................$1.98-$248 j
’ Crepe and Satin Slips.........................$1.1942.00 /
j Cotton Honse Frocks ......................... $1.6943.98 j
5 Silk Dresses...................................... $6.95-$9451
t Cotton and Silk Bknises.....................$1.29-$2.50!
1 Corduroy and Wool Skirts................$2,5044J>0 ,
' CHENILLE... 

ROBES
$5.00 $8.95
Quilted Satin Robes 

$745

Crepe and Satin ■ 
Gowns $240-$348

Cnmand Satin 
njamas 

$2.004348

Admiration Silk 
and Nylon Hose

$1.19 $1.65
Wool Sweaters 

$1.98-$443
Hand Bags 
$L004240

linen Hankies 
2Se-75c

Costnme Jewelry 
60642.00

AU90 A OQMPl^TE UNE OF 
INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR ^

SALLY'S SHOP
SHELBy;ohio !

silk. Mrs, Gladys Dawson, In
stalling Chaplain, in rose beige 
crepe. Both were also of Angelus 
Chapter. Mrs. Willard Ross, in 
black taffeta, presided at the pi
ano as Inst^Ung Organist;

The year's officers wore Door 
length gowns of white taffeta, 
with the exception of the Star 
Points, who wore beige lace.

At the close of the Installation 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson were pre
sented with flowers and a gift 
fcom Mr. and Mrs. Harry DaW. 
son. The Worthy Matron also 
received a friendship gift from 
her officers and anodier from re
tiring Matron, Mrs. Julia Elnsel,
of Milan. At each................
was found a star-b 
ope containing Christmas wishes 
and r remembrance from Mrs.
Dawson. The new Worthy Ma 
tron will conduct her meeting 
with her own white gave: 
trimmed with the Star color rib
bon, a gift from her aunt, Mrs. 
McBride The Worthy Patron 
and other officers put on a short 
Installation service In honoi 
the new Matron in which candle
light and music were used.

The regular and final biitinisi 
meeting was opened and clOMd 
by rcUring Matron, Mrs. Binsel. 
who closed her official year with 
appropriate remarks, arid Invited 
her officer’s to be her guests at 
a patty in the Chapter rooms on 
Saturday evening.

At the close of Chapter she was 
presented with the Past Matron's 
pirt, the Star and gavel, (or her 
year's work, and Harry Dawson, 
retiring Patron was also remem
bered with a gift. Both were al
so remembered with a thank-you 
gift from the Stella Circle, and 
Mrs. Einsel was given a going- 
away present as she has moved 
from Plymouth to Milan

Presidedt. Katharine Sourwlne 
of the Stella SocUl Circle, 
minded all of the December meet
ing with Mrs. Eva Smith on W. 
Broadway. Each is to being 
wrapped-Exchange gift of lOe.

At a lace-covered table, whkdi 
was decorated with a lighted 
Christmas tree, members and 
guests were invited to a light hol
iday luncheon. Luncheon com
mittee membera were Mesdhmeo 
P. H. Boot, F. Ruckman, H. 
Schreck, F. Pitzen, and MoUie 
Keller.

The next regular meetiiig will 
be the second Ttasday evuning in 
January.

LOmttAIIjjfes #
AID MEBTOra

The Ladles Aid met Tuesday bih 
the annex of the Lutheran church. 
A covered dish dinner was en
joyed by all, the table being 
pmpriately decorated w '' 
Yuletide season in mind.

ap-
the

The meeting was called immed
iately after the dinner. Mrs. Neal 
Shepherd was in charge of the de
votions. She read an article by

IM J
^SSmk___ _ beevtlfvl

. ifasenl iliEAiltiNO SCUWS end SUf- 
*AYON SATINSI fOt UIMSI

ggrtEMSI Hordorpoddwlleo*wsalasl
Ooy cMortl All stieil

Kathleen Norris enliUcd, "Praycra 
for Xmo4.” Also • fftory wrltlon 
by Chas. M. Sheldon on "What 
Dom Christmas Mean Today." 
This was quite impressive and 
gave us food (or thought.

The business was as usual, with

om the Osterien 
Home, thanking the churdt, as a Mrs. Otpha Bivwn 
whole, for the donations and con
tributions that they have received 
tor their needs. A “thank rovf' 
letter was also read from Ruth 
Specht telling wfaat a wonderful 
time she had shopping for herself 
with the money the Ladies Aid 
sent her.

After an eKcbaaggpi: Christmas

meet January llth, IMg.
—o-

Persooals
Car^ and Deep Fat Thannem- 

etses at Brown It MOian.
Mr. and Mts. Wm. Scrafield of 

Ptymouth and Mr and Mrs. Kso- 
neth Stover of Shettiy were <&• 
ner guests Sunday in the home of 
O. E Bevier of Bellevue, Cmio.

Pimup Ijieips, Bed Lamps and 
Tatds Lamps at Brown kMOlsks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King and 
son Tommy, Jr., and Leo Ocum- 
barger of Toledo called on Vadta 
Regula Tuesday eveojng at the 
Gordon Brown home. Vesta 
Regula was called to Green 
Springs, owing to the serious iU- 
ness of her sitter, Jessie Wheeler.

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Gundrum 
and family of Sandusky were 
Sunday callen of Mr. and Mia. 
James Rhine and family.

Klactiic Wall and Alarm Clacks 
at Brown A Millars.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hot^ and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rajenond 
Swimmer and daughter of PL 
Clinton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 
and son Joh nand Hra Robert 
Cornell were visitors in Clcve- 
land. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Park Motier and 
were six 

o'clock dinner guests last Thurs
day of Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Thrush of near.,Plymouth.

Mrs. E E, Mprklcy was a visi
tor in Maruildd Monday.

Bicyelaa VafaxfpMM. SceoiaH 
at Brown k KUlars.
' Pr. E W. Ernest of New Lon

don was ,a guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Nktelle Motley, Sunday.

VKUoralMt Sunday of Mrs. 
Brama,Landia wen Mr. and Mrs. 
PMe 'Stupstsakl and ion HaxMd. 
and Mf. and Mra HarrMon Landis 
of MankficU; -evettliig eallats in 
the ssaac home -werc'Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Ebiitger of Lorain.

Mr. and Miv.Leroy Bftins 
Willard were Siip^y time - 
Mrs. Lam mSa 

Mr. <3atmo Mumaa 
mond, Indiaaa,.trMllad „ _ 
er, Mn-’ Battha Htimsa and othar 
idaUvca in thb vicinity over tbt 
week-end.

Mix. Haxel Aadanoo apent 
Mbnday in Mansfield on bustnaia 

Mr. and Mix. Rudy Ebingar of 
Lorain were Sunday calkix on 
Min Dorix Hatch.

Max Martha Siddall of Bellaiie, 
Ohio, spent several days the lat- 
tsi- part of the week with her sis
ter, Mrs. P. W. Thomas and fam
ily. Friday they enjoyed the day 
in'ClavelaiKl with another ahrter. 
Mix. L. D. Baikex and family.

I
Pyiaxwera makaa lastiag gUfa. 

Brown k MUlor.
F. B. Carter is driving a jnew 

FlccUine Coupe Special DeLuxa 
ChevroleL purchase tram Cfaas.' 
A. Crum, Greenwich, O.

Mr. and Mrs. E I. Wilson wera ^ 
entertained ^unday-in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bany Spencer 
Strong of Sandusky.

Mrs Wm. Rowe, daughter 
Florence and sop Charles wera 
visltota in Mansfield Saturdey.

Mia. Marguerite Smith vWted 
her cousins, Mr .and .Miu. Donald 
Stoll of Newark, Tuesday, who 
returned to Plymouth fbr a virtf 
in her-tuane-

Mr. and Mia. Boy Carter were ' 
visitors in Sandusky Shturday a(- 
terneoR.

Hamoa Baihniom Brelaa at 
Brown fc MOlais.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Friskhom, 
daughter Ruth. Mr. and Mia. Btdr- 
fin Zlrnmerman and daurh r c< 
Noiwelk dUUd .Sundc . the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .. Beryl

CoaM Brown and family at Knox-

TO GRItnN S.
SCp 10c & $la00 STORE
Oar SbelT6B and Coonton are 

andJey.

S!»p tvrl^MaitUrty
msm

CARDS ROW! 
5e

Two for______ 5c
Three for ........ 5c
tlve for ... . .___5c

HOUSE
Mmm
Mmwimlif 

Cuiirai’i .... |»lr45a

>|iifea’a..4»ihMR466pft

Comiftic Sett
for Ladlea or Jlen
96 ”>>^ 500

Noveitjr .

PERFUMES

Tree Lisht Sett
39c, 696 and 98c Set

New Gomes

OaxMa for evasr age fsara •
M .... ice evesy fan-leviiM P«-'^| 
aaa on your UsL -qiiiia-Me.-'i 
chackaia, ectleB gnmaa. domtoeea.. 
ete^ate. AU fat bilghflr eMemd.; 
BtincftTe benna. ’»

Decoretiofit
■HnaelGarlanda ... 1
FoO leydM........... 1
AnceLHair......... . 1

■

TARGET GAMES 
2SeaBd69e

GOT WRASEINGS

OffTflQMS 
Bristly Goloied 

6eaiidl«e
Bexed STATiONlOtTi! 

IfeaadZSeboE

ButbIncladed 28o -

Tke OH Fethioiicd Oiratmas Treat
GmnMix.l0oE.... Hfe
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POSTMASTER GIVES 
ADVICE ON MAILING 
OF YULE GREETINGS

Lvte.aumb*n of Chriitmu 
(mlte< nulled in unocaled en
velop at the third elm rate of 
po^Slfa <m cenia for two ouncea 
of nalO are diapaaed of aa waata 
«aeh year beeauae they are unde- 
llvanUe as addreaaad, due to im- 
pn^ addnaat removal of ad- 
dlMiftt, or outer cauaaa, Poatmaa- 
tar Claude Sourwina autaa.

■*Such fzeatin(B are not entitled 
to ina iarrmaiag priellauaa 
aeoSilnf Uwae nadlad bt soM 
onealopaa at the Oiat claSs rata,” 
ho Mtintod out ”Cosiacquantly, 

in IW cam, nteor 
Ubw that the Sfoatav wa^ m

POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, GETS AIR-CONDITION ED I
Yoa’re flying fai the Navy

You ifv« bk« o kingl Freo mooU. Ftm 
m«dtcol ond dontoi cor«. No rent lo 
poy. And you g«f rogutor rot*«« in pay. 
Whot o flfo for o men who'* young ond 
OA^^iousI You go* Irovol ond o^on* 
tvro or>d you loom o iklBod trodo Ihol 
puts you in fino for big poy jobs whon 
you got out of tho Novy.

H you oro 17 or over, got o froo c^y 
of tho ilustratod boohtot, "UF€ IN THE 
U. S. NAVY," from tbo Novy Editor of 
thbpopor.

SOLRGOUNmV/ 
«jLO SOUR FimMfmr »4rm uoujl 4.

KiioaEK«a»A^^

rsradnamrax

r-
fc'

i"

OBANCIES 
POTATOES 
BANANAS 
OBAPEFBUIT 
Green Beans
C. C. Freah lb. OCsa 
BUTTER roUOwU

DINNER pkgs

PtWPKlN

^ 3"-^25c
Avondale 2411 lb. 77m 
FLOUR bag * • U
Enriched 24%lb.«d n| 
FLOUR bag O »"W I

10 'L60c
SPRY or 9 lb.
CHI8CQ U . eao®^*'

'.ggs ’YSsob
Gold Medal 24K 4 f 4
FLOUR......... lb, bag • • ■ »
PUlabury'aFLouR...24mb. »4 no
■Beat Family* bag O ••UU
c. c. Kvap, 9 99n
PRUNES O iba.OOw

OmptbxSl 
JUICE 
C. C. FYeah Crisp cojamMOB pUg.

kist Seedless, dosen 
U. s: Na 1 4 e lb. OOga 

Pennsylvains • U bag^O^ 
Kroger's A OOsa

Golden Ripe ^ Iba. OOU
Marsh A 
Seedless ** to 

Tender ' p 
Nourishing " Ibe. 

Campbell's Quality _
TOMATO A 97ga
SOUP •* cansfc * «»
MIRACLE Qt OPn
WHIP jar OOP
Chase A Sanborn lb. 23Q

rise
19c

COFFEE bag
MILX. Cama- C >aU 
tion. Pet Ocans ‘tUW
Red Cross Brand 
PAPER 9 OCm
TOWELS O rolls tUU
C. C. Evap. A tall 01
MILK ** canaOIW

THE CANDY THAT 
MAKES rr CHRISTMAS 

KROOER'S FRESA
OLD FASHIONED 

MIX
P<mnd 12c 

SANTA CREAMS 
and JELLIES 
p,„.g12c 

MANHATTAN 
MIX

»-.».12c
$2.60UVesco EGG MASH 

Wcico SCRATCH FEED 'C $1-95 
IGpercont DAIRY FEEDC^$1.83 
OYStlR SHBL ISi"’- 89c

'This situation would not occur 
the freetinfs were mailed 

sealed at the first class rate.*' • 
Mr. Sourwine sugfcsts and urC' 

es that those maUinf Christmas
cards send them at the first class 
rate (two cents per ounce for 
Plymouth and three cents for 
other cities.)

may be sealed and contain 
ten messages, not otherwise per
mitted; consequently, they have a 
more personal appeal which is,
of course, more highly am^redat- 
ed by the recipients nia too, 
greetings at the first class rate of
postage are dispatched and de
livered first, are given directory 
service, and if necessary, for
warded without addition^ cost 

“If the letters arc found to be 
undeliverable, they are returned 
without chaj^e provided the 
sender's return address is shown (New

on the envelope.
■^n contrast greetings mailed 

le third claas rate and which 
cannot be delivered as addressed 
because of removal of the ad
dressee, or for some other reason, 
must often be destroyed as waste, 
thereby causing disappointment" 
Sourwine said.

Kara's Mail DaMiUaas 
In the Cincinnati area, which 

includes the three states compris
ing this division, Indiana, Ken
tucky and Ohio, the dates for lat
est mailings that will insure de
livery before Christmas 

Dec. 15. California, Idaho. Ore
gon, Washington, Wyoming, Mon
tana; Dec. 16. Arizona. Nevada 
New Mexico. Utah; DifC. 17. Colo
rado. Maine, North Dakota, South
Dakota. Texas; Dec. 18. Arkansas, 
Connecticut FTohda, Iowa. Kan
sas, Louisiana. Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebraska, 

Hampshire,

Rhode Island, South Carolina, 
Vermont Wisconsin.

Dec. 19, Alabama, Delaware, 
Georgia, Maryland, Missouri, New 
Jersey. New York. North Caro-

ncssee. West Virginia.

PERSONALS
of:

kid!

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
spent Sunday in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
and son of Attica were MoraMy 
callers at the Frank Lcddlek 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Daum and 
daughters of Mansfield were Stm- 
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Pitzen and daughters, the occas
ion being the birthday of Mrs. 
Daiun and a birthday supper was 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. T. Ford and son Ray were 
Mansfield visitors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Paine of Shel- 
I by called on Mr and Mrs. B. 
‘ Ford

Mrs. Walter Donnenwirth 
the Shelby road visited MansfkU 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart and; Ford Sunday, and their son Law- 
Mrs. Annabellc Knight were Sun-! rcnce. who had spent the week
day evening dinner guests of Mr.' end here, returned home with 
and Mrs. Fred Schaffer of New I them.
Washington. i Mr. and Mrv. Prank Pitzen,

Mre. Natelle MoUey, Mrs Ma- i Holly and Georganna. caUed at 
bcl McFadden. Mm. J. W MeIn-! Uv.* homes of Mr. and Mrs, T. 
lire and Mrs. Wm. Weehter were; Thrtish and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
visitors in Cleveland Monday. ^ Daum. in Mansfield on Saturday.

ffluirani^
mNnYPRira

[TEMPLE
\ Friday and Saturday Dec. 12-13*

A Double Featare Program
^Na 1 — «wmSTUil II TIE Mir;

ANN RUTHERFORD R. SKELETON

*SE«KT0FTIE WASTELAir*
TOPALONG CASSADY BILL BOYD

> SmOKT, MonSay, Twaday Dec. 14-15>16^

i“WEB(END 

IN HAVANA”
ALICE FAYE JOHN PAYNE

'Wedooday and Thanday Dec. 17-18!

“^awbeiTy Blonde”
OUVU I» MAYILAHD

mmf
Here are some of our Aetna 

BONDED Farms. If none of them 
meets your needs, ask about other 
good buys in this vicinity.
BOAROMAN. laa arrrs «>f (rn™! Uod located sH milr* 
northeast o( Plymouth. Oh*... with bank bam, good 
buildings, and deeuidiv. .SVta dnlled well.

FISHBR. 96.81 acres 4 rrulcs west oTCrecowirb. Ohio, 
with dectridcy available and good improvements. Pos- 
■tmioo immedUtdy.

MALLOTT. >18.55 acres 00 Slate Highway 13, or 2.4 
Bates 6am CRonvich, Ohk.. with electricity, a qpringi. 
drilled well and dstem, having good improvements and 
«pdl 6wcied. A good grain and livestock fisnn. 
9HBTTBL. 190 acre* located 3H milea southeast of 
Sollivna, Ohio, with esreHeet improvements and dee- 
Bkaty. Everythaag ade<iuate tw a real grain and dairy 
6w laCkvelaad milk aosw.

9Cfl|BID. M3 acres near Pov, Ohio, with 6-roem dwell
ing, eaceilent barn and cooc/ese silo. This a a good grain 
and Bvutock farm.

Here ere the bcoefite you 
receive when you buy an

AINA
BONDED FARM

Farmers—Tenants—Investors!
HERE ARE SOME FACTS that may surprise you!

It’s certainly no nc\,-s to you that crop prices have beea 
moving up. It’s anybody’s guess how much higher they may 
go in the not<hstant future. With half the world hungry, war 
conditions are making new markets for American farmers.

tfu moj^ grtal advenia^ts you'U €njoy in 
dialing uriA Anna, whcsi bniintu is lyi 
irtsvranct, and not land,'

AKTMA Mnapourr faums
The faruT^ '* c ire now offering to * 

farmer,, tenant,, and invato.'^UVaC'
al I riac, and type,, to meet every neetL ’
And every one of them i, ready and 
waiting for the right man to move ia

History sho^«‘^ that with rising crop 
prices there is always a corresponding 
riic in the price of desirable farm 
acreage. Already this rise has begun 
and win doubtless go much further. 

A€TMA PWCCS *rfLL 
AT BAmCAIM LKYKIS 

Prica of many fine Aetna (arms
were set •everaJ years ago flW rtrp —
.»r^^mw.j^.-nn.maymemm and tile adtit^ ^yT^
youhkepoorbnnne«onourp«,_ Condi don, and ofSe .till better-^
in not taking advantage of a better
market. But the fact i, that we do not
need, nor wnh to make money on our 
fanna Our aim ha, been amply to 
price them and to mil them at figure, 
that make ufo buy, for purchamn.

vant our lanra, once K)ld, to May 
•oW. So our price, remain a, they 
were. In the face of riring pricci. our 
firm, ate bargain, on today’, market.

RockbeOMpriM . 8Mn4e«a

Is Of yv* qeUif,) to proMI poor 
tauily wrf inMawia . FMe, 
ItMadlr InwtMM Inna m k,.

dition, that the future offeia
nwiu. FAY TO ACT HOW I
Pr«P'rity Farm, at of^xutunity

price, won* t but loog. We expect them 
to be ■■mapped up." So read the 
demriptiooi of the firm, lined aad
ice bow they meet your need,. If you 
do not find exactly wbat you want, 
grt it Back ,0b* m irirturf Atop, for we

Com Belt Farm Loan Deportmem 
iETNA UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

SOI Cook Tower, Lima, Ohio
Fm mor rnnmiuu., Bdwfo Loekwo.*, o„ Aadowte-I P„ -

z %
.-’I



RULE’S
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The Cift Store 

forMen&Boys

You're Welcome

Visit our ttor* Just to saikft 
youTMll whoa rou*ro ooorch- 
iog for a -Gift for Kfan.** You 
don't hm to boy ... Just look 
around. BUT. yooll find your 
Gift bora.

Dk VtUf

9135
9150

Wlwtbw bo Hkei Hw am
gliag wumib et weel-
luxoiieoe iruYnia of ctope 
•Bd eeHn. too cub aid ie hie 
comfort tUc wiBter. with jom 
jiff of one of our qacBtr-MO- 
ond moiOen.

ALL ITEM8 BOXED 
FOB XMAS

Gift » »
Suggestions

Men’s Beautiful Pajamas......... $1.95 to $345
Hen’s Luxurious Tailored Robes $5il5 to $7.50
Men’s Lounging Robes, Flaanel...........$5.95
Men’s Wool Sweaters.............. $1.95 to $4.95
Men’s Sport Jackets $7J5 to $19JM>
Men’s Fjne Leather Gloves .... ^LOO to $2415
Men’s Warm Knit Gloves............ 69c to $1.00
Boys’High Top Socks...............................60c
Boys’ Sweaters, Slip-on or Coat. .9Sc to $2415

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

RULE’S
Store of 6ualHv

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Shop Here, Sme

LUGGAGE
B the IDEAL Oirt

BlslU BOW, BMC* ihea crer 
betm • plaec «f laes*0* I. CB 
Ideal CBd UMiol am. Wa 
bava a fall aad eoipipMa Baa 
at price, raa eaa afford Ie
pay.

Gifte From RULES
THIS CHRISTMAS more than ever before a 
Gift will carry real sentiment and thoughtful
ness. And when you buy your Gift,lor the man 
or boy, you’ll be satisfied in knowing that it car
ries a Qnmbol of Quality. We have assemUed 
merchandise that embraces, not only quality, but 
possessses the beauty everyone admires. And 
best of all, you’ll find ohr prices so very reas<m- 
able. Why? Because we bought our Gift items 
eariy; low overiiead and no rentals to pay. So 
when you buy at RULE’S you know you’re get
ting your money’s worth, not only in Value, but 
you’re getting Style, Quality and genuine satis
faction.
Read the suggestions oh this page. Ilien come 
into the store and you’lJ.find hundreds of others 
which space forbiik mentioning here.

1.00
Wa leak Iba craam ef anr 
atadi of Madriiaa aad 
priaad tbtaa Is aUaad 
sm ahoppoM wbe waal 
Id bo aoarl aa wall aa 
IbriSr. Bar a ball Otmm
Mar-

FOULABOB
lord CBEPES
BTBVa
cMBcn
DOTS
SOLIDS

ALL TIES BOXED 
FOB XMAS

mm
m.

Broadclalba 
Madiaa aad 
Oxford.
GUI Bogcad -

$2.00
Ofbaa at 
SlJtlB

Gift » »
Suggestions

Boys’ Zipper Jackets, all wool...........$4.95
Boys’ Pajamas.........................  $1410
Men’s Betts, aU Leather......... . 50e to $L90
Hoi’s SaqMnden, boxed ...... 59c to$LOO
-He and CWlar Sets ........... 50c to $1.00
Men’s Key Chains........... ....................$1.60
Hen’s Bin Folds ..........-.. $L00 to $245
Men’sSlipOver Sweaters ... $LOO to$3.96
Boys’Shirts..................... 79c to $1.00
Boys”n(s ..........,,y.. 25c to 50e

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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SOMSHDIE CLUB
The Sunibine Club wUl be en- 

terteined Thunday, Dec. 19U1 by 
Mn. Ruuell Sanford, Mrs. George 
Foeter, Mr* C. L. Clark. Mra. 
Frank Conkle and Mra. Vernon 
Smith. The committee will take 
the member* (o the Presbyterian 
Church at Willard (or dinner. The 
program -committee for the after
noon is Mrs. Ed Rang, and Mrs. 
John Sbaarda. Roll CaU will be 
an early Christmaa recollection.

PERSONALS
Robert Arnold of Cleveland 

spent Saturday with SupL and 
. Mrs. Vaughn Ullman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dickinson 
was a dinner guest recently of 
Hr. and Mra. Willis Tuttle near 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. F. T. Sparks and 
Hiss Clara Rose Spatloi spent 
Sunday with th^ son, Dr. and 

:Hrs. Howard Sparks and family 
at Monroeville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth spent 
the week-end with Supt. and Mrs. 
R. R Brown and daughters at 
Deshler, Ohio.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mrs. Cecil Smith attended the 

funeral of her cousin, Mrs. E. C. 
Carpenter at Carlisle, Ky. last

Capi
Carpenter of the 134th Field Ar
tillery. She was killed in an au
tomobile collision while 
panying Capt Carpenter, as he 
was convoying some soldiers to 
a party. Capt. Carpenter suffered 

' 1 the accident He 
k Russel Carpenter

of Route 2M.

ktos. Ray Vogel of Akron spent 
last Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith sod family.

Mra. Ray Dickinson and Miss 
Mildred Bandera of ClevcUnd 
spent Friday at Norwalk, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Cleland 
of Shelby, O.. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Fox and daughter Karol 
Lee were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. RaytDickinson Sunday 
evening. Harry Dickinson of 
Lorain, O., was on afternoon call- 

• in the same home.
spmt the 

leo Boetch-

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BXJY—Iron, paper 

rags and all kinds of waste ma
terial; we also buy wrecked cars. 
O. J. Nickler, rear of Sohio Filling 
Station or reverse charges to 3747, 
New Haven. Jan. 1-pd

FOR SALE — Turnips. August 
sown; just the right size. 50c 

per bu. at the patch. See Floyd 
Champion. 5 miles southwest of 
Plymouth or Shelby Route 3, 
Phone 2»4L. 27-4-11-pd

FOR SALE—Christmas treea. cut 
and alive, various sizes. Thor 

Gifford. 2 miles west of Green
wich. Route 224; Phone 7277. or 
leave orders at The Advertiser.

4-lM8-pd

FOR SALE—3 Brown Swiss bull| 
calves and I Durham bull calf4 

about 11 months old. Enquire W. 
J. Peterson about 5 miles north
west of Shelby on Mail Route 3. 
NO Sunday sales. 4-11.18-pd

rs. Cleo Boe<
er and family.

S. N. Duffy of Willard spent' place, 
Sunday with his son Mr .and Mrs. way < 
William Duffy.

FOR SALE^-Used girls’ and boys’| 
icd

ning
Enquire 14 West Broad-- 

•Phone 0902. ll-c‘

Horton Electric Xrooen $91.95 
at Brown Ic MUIen.

FOR SALEUsed girls’ and boys*;
bicycles. Enquire Walter My

ers. 72 Plymouth St, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 11-pd

NERVES AND KTONEY ACTIVITY KEPT 
MT. VERNON LADY AWAKE NIGHTS.

PRAISES TON JON FOR RELIEF

FOR SALE—Laces and House
hold Linens. Miss Elnora Tay

lor. 28 Sandusky St 11-18-25-p

Whole Sytitn SoMMd Clogpod
With Poisonous Wastes; SweU- 
Ing and Pains Ksts Disap
peared; Complexion Cleared up.

Discouraged with suffering and 
iailure to find adequate relief 
tU she was urged by a friend to 
try the famous New Herbal Med
icine. TON JON No. 3, Mn. R 
Pad^k, well known resident 
0,3rdAvi 
ay added 

sands of Ohio citizens praising 
these celebrated medicines for a 
happy return of strength, she 
says.

“I am enjoying the fint rellitf 
in a year, since 1 took TC 
and 1 have regained five

FOR SALE—Good milk cow with 
twin calves. Inquire Mrs.

C. Sourwinc, Trux Si 
Ohio.

, Plymouth, 
11c

FOR SALE-One. sUghUy. used 
tire and lube; sizze 4.40—21. In

quire Mary Hollenbaugh, Shiloh, 
Ohio. lip;

FOR SALE—A wood and coal 
Majestic Range in fine condi-; 

tion; also a Westinghousc Elec
tric range. Inquire Paul Rader, 
or phone 2953, Shiloh. O. lM8c

FOR SALE —Girl’s rust colored!

PARKAY
OLEOMARGARINE 

Ic SALE

3 lb. 51e
APPLE BUTTER^ 

2 large 28 oz. jars . 
Cream Fluff 
SALAD DRESSING 
Red Cup Q
COFFEE O

25c
23c
55c

Fresh Christmas Candy
Chocolate Drops, 2 lbs... ... 25c
Hard Tack, 2 lbs............ .25c
t;um Drops, 2 lbs............ ...25c
French Creams, lb.......... ...19c
Bon Bons, 2 lbs.............. ....35c

CATSUP—3 large 14 oz.
Bottles..............

SUNKIST ORANGES 
39c doz., 35c doz., 27c doz., 21c doz. 

FLORIDA ORANGES 
31c doz. — 26c doz. — 21c doz. 

TE.XAS GRAPE OA -
FRUIT. Doz............... OuC

Florida Pink Meat Grape 
Fruit, 7 for__

.\lso complete line of Vegetables!

Fancy Ribbon Candy, lb.......... 20c
5 lb. l)ox Fancy Chocolates....... 99c

25c

25c

m/C£ mSH MiATS... 

SMOKED PICNICS Whole lb. 20c
Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE in Bulk lb 19c KNOCKER.S, Fresh, 

Crisp, 2 lbs................. 35c
BOIUNG BEEF— 

Best Quality, lb .. L5c BOLOGNA. Fresh 
Jumbo, lb................... 17c

CLOVER FARM MARKET
PHONE 1» - - - - WE DELIVER

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CREAM AND EGGS

coat; size 14, pract 
Very reasonable. Phon 
loh. Ohio.

! at 7:30 in the

took TON JON. I swelling has disappeared from 
_ led five pounds, my legs, bands and feet M 

Before-Z took TON JON. lR|| his
unsuccenfuUy tried to find 
medicine that v/ould end uh 
onizing suffering but in vain, my 
head ad^ most of the time and 
I rajrely if ever slept a night 
through without getting out of 
bed several times tof: Iddneyt and In the lait year, my 
nerves have been affected by thla

If you auflai ooma to Eddy'a
Phaimaey, tW Broadway, Lorain, 
Ohio, and taUc to Iba TON JONbladder weaknest.

“1 am not troubled with any of 
my old aufferlnga now that I've Sold at
taken TON JON. I don’t even WEBBER'S REXALL
have ipota before my eyea and the Plymoaiha Ohio

7:'

legs, bands and feet skm 
cleared up to such an exieA 

that all the pimples I had, havei 
left completely. TON JON has 
certainly given me the relief I 
was seeking, and there isn't a 
doubt in my mind but what TON 
JON will help others that suffer 
from the same trouble 1 had.

LOST—Brown and Un Police 
dog: weighs around 100 lbs. 

has Huron County license. Re 
ward for information. O. J. 
Nickler, New Haven. O.; Willard 
Phone 3747, reverse charges. 18-p

FOR SALE—Good used Electric 
Refrigerator at Brown 8c Mil

lers__________________________ 11-chg

WANTED — unfurnished aj>art- 
ment or house, soon as possible. 

Phone ShUoh 2872. 11-pd

parsonage.
Nonpareil Class party Saturday' dent on Monda; 

evening at Pitzens.
Church School—10:00. Willard 

Ross. Supt.
Morning Worship—11:00.

lip—

the left hand followiik'lng
ning,ly evening, I 

1st at the Shelby Cycle Co 
. Sta

, Supt. 
iming Wc

Youth Fellowship—6:30.

ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 
Rav. Clamant G«pp«rt Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:00 a. m. 
Mass on Frid.iy at 7:00 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Saturday at 2 
p. m. at the Church.

Paul Enzor. Grecnwich-t] 
utive committeeman to t 
delegation.

Among those attendingin Shelby. Mr. Stauffer has Among those attending the 
been employed since last Septem- | meeting were Huron-co. commis- 
ber on a press punch at the fac-, sioncrs, O K. Austin. David Ber- 
lory. Previous to that time ho I PV anH Eh. n U-kwrimr*. nnH H..r_lory
was connected with the Plymouth 
Oil Compiany.

FOR SALE—Geese and Muskovie 
Ducks for breeding purpose and 

eating. FYank Warren, Phone 
0264. Route 99. East of Willard.

11-pd;

ENTERS NEW 
AREA IN WORK

FOR SALE—Studio Piano. 38 
high. $190.00; Conn Band 

struments; complete Music Stoi 
at 3TOUT service; Used instruments 
axMl all Music Supplies; Liberal 
allowance on trade-in; Use our 
budget plan. Crestline Music 
Shop, 520 N. Thoman St. Crest
line, Ohio. 11-18-c

,n. Miss Helen Kochenderfer. the 
In- j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Orel Kochen

sistant director of the Harrisb

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

PZRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hnxf George Springer. Pastor 
Thurs., Dec. 11, Jr. choir at 415 

at 7:;
Friday, Dec. 12, Children of the'

Senior choir at 7:30

iderfer has rcsi,
jurg

Area Council of Girl Scouts, to 
become director of the Councils 
of Elyria, Painesvillc. Oberlin and 
Bellevue, Ohio Her resignation 
was accepted at a meeting of the 
Harrisburg group at the Little 
House recently.

Hiss Kochenderfer had been 
assocUted with Scouting in Har
risburg since 1926, after entering 
the work as a leader in PaxUng 
m 1920. She has been director of 
the dasrs camps of that area dur-, 
ing that time and has won nat
ional recognition for her work in; 
arts and crafts. She assumed 
her new duties in November and 
will make her headquarters

GROUP PICKS
NEW OFFICERS

NORWALK. Dec. 11—The drat 
meeting of 1942 will be held by 
the Huron-co. trustees and clerks. 
Jan. 8. It was announced at their 
session held Friday night at 
Fairfield

At the meeting the group elect
ed the following officers: C. P. 
Hershizer. Richmond-tp. presi
dent; F J Channing. Richmond- 
tp., vice-president; Lloyd Signs, 
Fairfield-tp. secretary-treasurer;

ry, and Ebcn Law'rence; and Hur. 
on-co. prosceutor Herbert R. Free
man; Probate Judge Luther Van 
Horn; County Clerk Myles Bur
ras and County Engineer Wilbur 
Terry. ^

Charles P Baker, president of 
the state association was the main 
speaker. A chicken dinner was 
served by the ladies of the Fair- 
field Grange.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Bishmarr 
of Norwalk were week-end guests 
of the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield. Saturday 
evening callers in the same home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Har« 
nagel of Mansfield. (

rw iT PrewTonflrm Kochenderfer i* a niece of
Mr*. K. I. WU*on and ha. nrany 
friends in Plymouth who wish 

in 1

atkm class at 10 a. m.
Sunday School—8:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:30 a. her success in her new Area.

Junior Luther League—2:
tL
Tuewlay, Dec. 16. Jr., choir 4; 15 

Senior choir at 7:30. p. m.
Wed-, Dec. 17, Confirmation 

class at 4:00 p. m.

New London Coach 
Changes Plea, Is

Fined at Medina
Indicted on a manslaughtei 

charge, Elmer Crabbs. New Lon- 
i don High School football coach, 
recently was fined $250 and his 

drive was suspended

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howvd L. Belbai Miakler

CW.^'^^ServiccI??'- ^0 Judge John D.
at 11:00 a. m. Rcceptkm of mcm- ” Medma^w. common
bera will precede the observance

«K^ T^^>. Crabbs was the driver of
involved in an accident 

Miss! June and originally

of the Lord's Prayer.
The* United Workers will meei

Th^jIIrdiS arc pJ^Sarto^^p during
hooka and other artklea to aend “ 
the minlnf diatrkta this Cbriat- 

aa Thagr meet at 7:00 p. m.
Choir rebeonal Thunday eve.

PLYMOUTH MBTHOOnT 
CHOBCa 

&T.WIa

Fmgen Amputated
Hoy Stauffer returned home 

Mo.tday noon from the Shelby 
HnaoHal Boapital where U vaa

r4«Phone QMS

fsaa No gift will bring 
greater enjoyment 
this Christmas and 
for years to come! 
Hurry selcrt your 
Philco now . . quan
tities are limited!

amcoasn. 6-Tube AC DC Super, 
heterodyne. R. F. Stage Beam Pnwtr, 
Built-In Super Aerial Sjrv ^ ^
ttm. Walooi cabtfw. 24.50

rr.94, 5 Tube AC DC Soperhetero- 
dyoe. Built-ln Loop Aerial. Hidv 
Output Speaker. CuMoet 
of esquuite Walnut.

FEnZR'S RADIO SERVICE
4ipyWeSppij|.
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n*m0 of Silver Kitu Tnu^S? me PLYMOOTH (OHIO) ASVEWmElt THUIWOAY. DEC. It. IMl Tr9 bt PlymM Fira

■Mte M«fltetnt*«MtotaVNCw. ahm wl# Ecr it Ik* 
FaoMiMi la CtariaaaU ua Burr 4ll»«a. ctatar. 

dMSt%HlaipaHI»M«m««y, taai. A. Daln.ahW AnMit 
Ik* raai Pwra*iWia Min Blackkan Uttm* that liIBwIitr 
tNta an Bala tr naHag feaiHns water artr a larawnai «aaa- 
tar ar-cnaaa east# aaA them rifpiac tta ktaw wUkaal kaaaAt 
at aMkar aacar ar anas.

Hew Holiday.. > 
HATS and DRESSES
LOUNGING BQBl^ and HOUSECOATS 

in a wide variety trf stylea and prices

“MARY BARRON” SUPS, <PO A A
White and all colors.................... «D^aUV

-D-

A Large Stock of....
MOJUD HOSE LOVELY UNGERIE

—D—

HAND BAGS of Leather and Silk $1.00 to $3.00 
' -• ' ""D—

Hand Made UNEN HANKIES 
PIGSKIN GLOVES, FABRIC and 

KID GLOVES

$1.00 $3.25 

HAMILTON'S SHOP
71 West Main SHELBY, OHH)

.41
VI

V-I

Thai Personal Gtft ...

A PHOTOGRAPH 
of YOURSELF. ..

Come in this week and make an 
appointment IXm’t disi^^iolnt 
yourself and others by failing to 
come in NOW.

DeVito Studio
‘TlwtofraplH of INstfacttoie’

aHBLBT. OBO

GUMP^OPEN
NEW STORE

After one.tourth century at au
tomobile ntalllns in Shelby W. 
C. Gump Co. baa opened a large
war----------.---------ay„^ « „aaal AaeOea Caaoea.^and Auto Supply 
Store at their preaeot location on 
the . comer oi Main and Broad
way:

A complete line of toya. wag- 
ona. alcda. and bicyclea arc now in
stock, and curb 
home elactrii

arcll-knoam 
aa Weat-

Insbouac. General Eleetsic and

MaUonally knoam sporting

atai, are on disidsiy, ComSlOc bi- 
ey<^ and automobOa aeeauoriaa 
aiw past ol tba Boir alaga.

A visit to the new store win ba 
worth whUa

BBCVPEMTniO
It's a tough break tor Lcanna 

but we are sure old Santa arill 
lemctaber her even if she is un
able to get around as lively and 
meet him petaonaliy as she has 
done in the past 

Leanna is the seven year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Shields who is home with a' bro
ken leg, between the aidJe and 
knee, when she slipped and fell 
while playing wl& her aoooter in 
the basement She' is getting 
along nlc^.

Hospital Patients 
Need CSirisfauas 

Cheer; He^i Adud
Christmas comes again and we 

are reminding those interested in 
the Welfare of the mentally 111, 
that there are approximately 1100 
patients in the Columbus State 
Hospital who will know only

through your thoughtfulnem that 
they have oot been foigottcn.

We will greatly atvnsiate do
nations of articles such as old 
costume Jeweliy, Inexpensive cos
metics, wearing apparel candy, 
fruit or tobacco, books, maga
zines, playing cards, games or 
jigsaw puzzles.

Please mall your gifts u> the 
Columbttg Stale Ho^dtal on or 
about the 17th of December. If 
you choose, these may be left 
with the Probate Court or the of
fice of the County Sheriff, who in 
turn will sec that they gri to the 
Hospital

Doiina Unirergify 
T« Praent nf Msiih”

GRANVILLt, 0.-Centnl Ohio 
residepts annually ate drawn to 
Denison Uplv^ty to aO^ Ole 
presentation of BandeTs "Mes
siah" during the ChrMmas seas
on. This year two perfbtmancea 
have been enanged by Karl Xsdi- 
man .director of tbe Denison Con
servatory of Music, at Swascy 
caiapcl Saturday. Dec. IS, at-7;)t) 
p. m., and Sunday, Dec. 14, at 
2:S4 p. m. Both are open to t])e 
public without admisaka charge.

Annually since IMS Denison 
University has presented "The 
Messiah.” Last year a cheek of 
tbe audience showed that 48 of 
the gg counties in Ohio were rep
resented.

Both the Engwerson chorus of 
SOO voices and the 50-piece Deni
son orcfacatra are made up princi
pally of Denison University stu
dents. They have been rehears
ing since the opening of college in 
September. Assisting Mr. Esdi- 
man are Sam Gelfer, concertmeis- 
ter of the orchestra, and Brayton 
Stark, chapel orgaitist

Soloists this year will come 
from New Yorit They are Mar-,

I
m

jorie McClung, soprano; Richard 
Deneau. terurr; Dorothy Bacon, 
contralto; and Doitald Moore, bar
itone. Hiss McClung and Hr. 
Moore are church soloists, the 
former In Riverside Church, and

the latter in Central Baptist 
Church and Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian Cburcb. Miss Bacon 
and Mr. Deneau have been in op
era and over the radio principal
ly.

PLYMOUTH thmtje
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY — Matinee Saturday 1:30 DEC. 11-12-13

HERE 18 TOUR FIRST JOY OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

Guy [Comedy] Ki|i|iee

‘SCATTERGOOD 

“-BROADWAY’

SEE .. Jinx Falkenburg
the Meet Photofrairiied Yomv Lady 

intheWorid
A Gay Musical Comedy Starring Joan Davis

TWO UTINS 

frornlUmmkW
Attend Ptymoath TlMater Tlnra-Fri or Sat for Weddy Drawing —186 Budu

SUNDAY-MONDAY Ffart Show Sunday 2 P. M. DEC-’l4-16
It’s the Entertainment lime of Your life. There’s More Husk; aindFkin for Eraryofie

T>OWN MEXICO WAY’
PLUS MARCH OF TIME DONALD DUCK CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS

DEC. 18-17TUESDAY-WEDNBSDAY BINGO BOTH NITES
Another Fine ContrUratifm to the Dr. ffildan Seriea

‘PEOn£vs.DR.KILOARE’
PLUS colored cartoon “SALT WA^ DAFFT* AND OTHK SBOR18 

OwKngo Prizea make Ideal Gifto for Christahae—The Door Priaca each TtacavWed. are Valaable 
Bingo Winners Dccl »-4ra Fincfiodc $60.00; Frank Hadwtt IIOM and Othera

Comins 80on-“ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN”
Dec. 18ri9.20-“KS CAPADES” ~ Starrinf J»tRY OOLQNA W
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We Now Carry A 
Complete Line of...
WAYNE airf OLD FORT
FEEBS

ASK ATOirr OUE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
SERVICE FOR YOUR GRINDING.

I^PIGMEAJL 
EOGMA8H ^ 

Fee4 *

PER 100 LBS.

^ IM 
• 230

349
iweetSoyM^ 240 
S«^ Bi^OU Meia*'230 

Clover Nay and Wheat Straw

COALsS..
Our Pricea Start at 17,00 per Tea

nymouth «»• Elerator
T ). RATaiFFE, M». Plion« 37

PRGRISWIN 
OVER SHILOH

and watch this exciting 
p^outh n

.... ..... J
Moore. J........................... 3

ISl^e.....
Ho«mu> .......................... 0

S^ri.

g#m*.

In an exciting game, thd Ply* 
mouth High Pilgrims won their 
first game in three starts, defeat* 
ing the Shiloh Drummer Boys, 
their traditional rivals, by 
score of 34*21. The game wasIStiving
played on the local floor. 1 Adams ............................ 3

Plymouth led 10*2 at the end James 
of the first quarter and 
cr headed. Plymouth was on the

* • omio
^ Mycr 
Aras! Stivii

IMPORTANT CHOIR 
REHEARSAL TONITE
The choir of First Lutheran 

Church will hold an important 
hearaal for the Christmas cantai 

at 7:

the Wooster series on lianh ft.
Because the Norwalk High 

School auditorium had been prev.
lousiy cr.giscd Isr Jar.. !8, ar.d 

date being the only one avaU- 
ablc for Paul Makov.kys violin

I

I 1S*12 score at thelong ei
half, and also led 24*15 at the end 
of the third quarter. Jim Rhine 
played the whole game at guard, 
taking the place of Sid Thomas, 

sick
get-
frae

who was sick in bed. Rule led 
the scoring for both teams, 
ting six buckets and one 
throw for a total of 13 points. 
ShUoh’s scoring was well divided, 
Myers and Adams getting^six and 
seven, respectively. This* was a 
Twin Valley League game. New 
Haven comes hw FMday night, 
December , 12, for their serand 
game with Plymouth this season. 
Thc PUgrtma will be seeking to 
gain revenge for Hieir 30 to 26 
beating in the first game of the 
season. The RMerve game will 
start at 7;S0. Let'a all come out

RESERVES WIN
Playing a brand of ball seldom 

seen in Twin Valley. League Ro
se n-o games, the Pl:^outh High 
School Junior Varsity defeated 
the Shiloh Reserves by the score 
of 28-12. Every player turned in 

in this game, the highI game, the high 
Moore of Plymouth 

who dropped in 14 points. High 
for

job
^ing Moore 

>ped in 14
scorer for Shiloh was Swartz, 
who garnered 6. Ross of 
mouth dumped in four bucl 
for eight poinb 
honors.

Ply.
ickeU

runner-up

PUlsburg Plata Glass Bdirron. 
Tba parfact Gift for tba andra 
family. Brown It MUlatt.

recital in Norwalk, arrangements 
light at 7H)0, instead of the us*| have been made to use the Mcth- 

uol 7:30. All members of the: odist Church lor thu; one con* 
choir are urged to be present and cert.
on time. After practice a Christ* | Fostoria, in addition to the 
mas party will be held in the Boguslawski recital, is presenting 
church annex. The honored guest Jean Watson, contralto, on March 
will be Mrs. D. W. Einsel of Mi-! 6. and Mildred Dillinj 
Ian, and the girls of the High; April 10.
School ensemble who are assist-; Norw.Tlk winds up 
ing with the music arc invited to March 23 with a recii 
attend. Each person is asked to saye Boguslawski. plan: 
bring a ten cen 
Christmas cxch. 
groi
the entertainment.

March 
>g. harpist, on

by ] 
list.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

POUSH ARTIST 
ATNORWALK

reguU 
Stockholders of

The regular annual meeting of 
The Peoples Nat* 

ional Bank of Plymouth for the 
purpose of electing directors for 

U be 1
ly. Janu* 

from 1:00 to 2:00 p.

C. M. Lofland, Cashier

ng offici 
!. 1942. :

' will Card Party Tonight
Mieczyslaw Munz, Pol 
who made such a tremendous 
when he appeared in Norwalk 
last winter. On Jan. 12 Mr. Munz 

recital in Wooster. The

pianist; A card part 
ous hit sponsored by < 
orwalk Joseph’s Chur

giv<
Butiusch String Quartet completes! be served.

A card party and Bingo party 
y the members of St. 
lurch will be held at 

the Legion Hall this evening at 
8:00 p. m. Refreshments etc will

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

TBOOPMEWa
At UontUy nila meetinc imcler 

the kMienhip of Patrol Lewler, 
Wamii Wlrth, a vaptitK peraonal 
toapectlon was mad*. The Pin* 
Tree Patrol won the contert with 
160 points against 133 for the 
Lumbeijack PatioL

Pine Tree Patrol meeting was 
held Tuesi^ nite at the home of 
Jr. Marvin. After the meeting 
lefreahmenti were served.

held Tuesday nite at the hom i 
Cordon Seaholta.

Troop Committeemen will meet 
In the scout rooms Ionite for the 
lugidar monthly meeting. Meet
ing win.start {oomptly at 7:8Q p.

Luther. Brawn, a O. Spf^«cr 
end Don Blnsel attanded Seoirt- 
aratan TMaing Coon* at Shel
by last tiHe.

ttn boys were peeeent at the 
taatetoot InstnietiaB dasa bald 
Id the Scout rooms Ttsseday nite, 
Mb TUnon, Paul KaK Ut Deris.

boys who wish to baecMt Sniils 
aadaatypesot foam, faistiue- 

> and eonteddaR eondneted.

Alt boys over the age of 12 are in
vited to ettend. Rev. H O. 
Springer is in diarge.

All Scouts and Scoutsn wish to 
thank the people oJ Pfymaath for 
the newneoera and
given the Shouts in last Satardays 
ooUeethm. Sava all your paper. 
It ia ngrally needd in defense 
woric and will be collected regu
larly by the Boy Scoots In Ply
mouth.

“KEEP -EM PIUN."

BREAKS AinajE BONE
Howard Hale of West Broed- 

wsy is hosne nursing e broken 
bone three inches above the ankle 
received in a fall friday evening. 
He will be off work for some 
time.

Be S. FORD ax 
B. S. Ford of West Broadway 

was suddenly stricken ill at his
»y

Ford has been in poor health for 
some time.

CARD OF THANKS
I greatly appreciate the 'many 

cards, letters end remembrances 
sent while I was st St. Mary's 
Boepital, Knoxville, Tenn. My 
tincen thanks to ell my friend

Mis. Maiy Munn Brown. 
Knoxville. Tenn.

......... . Of iwnwBDQimt noBATB omnrr
Brice ▼. Ryetnd Estate; btau 

doted.
LeMyn W. Aostte Bstate: HbsI

Martin L. Bindley Estate. 
Schedule of daima filed and «p- 
praved. _

Iksnk L. SMdel EsUte: naU

Bert A. Rule Estate: Schedule 
of ashns filed and approved. ■

J? fw The latest in

GIFT FtfRNITURE
SHOP AT THE ...

'iniLUK
FURNKTURE STORE

We all have someone who 
rates particularly high, 
someone to whom this 
year’s Christmas gift 
must say more than words 
can telL To such a one, 
give jewelry. For in its ev
erlastingness: in its prec
ious beauty, and intrinsic 

quality is expressed every fine sentiment and 
tender tribate.The wife who has gone so long 
without many things she’s wanted; the fiancee 
in army camp or aboard ship; the husband 
who always eonaiilers himself last; for these 
and more the gift of jewelry is the only gift 
that can adei^tdy say’’Merry Christmas.” i 
Tliese very impn^ve values have been 
planned so yon can give generously and 
convenioit^.

The Most Wonderful Gift 
Anyone Can GiTe— Or
n*,__ I, JUf* ..I d:...

Raseiy aad ecea ia a 
channlng ease. While. T*l- 
low ot_yoM oolce pold.sIlm

Smart naw walcbat for mqn aitd YOUR CHOICE 
woman. Each with band to match. ^ ^ ^
r7r.‘1SSr‘yJSS?.5^TSS $19.75all ara fully guaraniaad. Tl 
cartainly wUl mako idaal gifts.

AsmaHpayn^ SMLmd 
rastrves any gift $7.50

MsBlel clock in a choic* of 
wahutt V 

oc cloctsicaL

ARMENTROUTBROS.
JEWELERS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
22 W. MAIN 8T. SHELBY. OHIO

PHONE 653
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A* Act «r Ot»riw «( JlMtt s. iim

Holtbap
Spectate

PMmii Cnmcfa. In0* i«r---- He
PiBMiipte. tVi can........... Ue
VuUU.t<a.boiil« ............... Ite
Apida Baltw. M a*..............  llo
Pappn. buy bow for b(rielMt>

fag. IK box .....................  Uo
Poos, School Dot—

Sttod, 2 coax lor................2To
TOaxolo Juloo, W ot COB .... l»o 
RolM Ootfc Quick. 3 IK bk. lie
MiBoo Mool, 2 IK ior ..........2Sc
Cottgh Syiup. a»ot Sool bot. '25e
Vicki Vopo-Rub. bottlo..........2»c
UbUM Cuitaid Pumpklo—

2W eaa .............................  l»c
SquooK Hubbard. IK ---------  3e
M^oat Sugar Cura~

10 lb. caur iVi caa 
Chriahnat Traaa. bolh oat aad ar«

Oaanslng Ttisoa, 200 ibaats 12c 
ChiUimaa Candiaar all dtaplafad 
undar glass. CalllomU Pascal 

Calary. York Stala Cha«a. 
Oniona, larga awaair Applaa, 

Grimaa GoUan aad Dalidoua

SHUTT
The Grocer

L. Z. DAVIS
tni Public Bq. PlrcooulK a
Insunuice of AD Kinds
lanraaca Thai HoaUr laaaiaa 

PHONE IWl

FOR PRAaCAL 
GIVING .. "
Ohro dry foot ooaafort aad 
•atari atyla for all wlalo^— 
by Birlag tboaa oxcollOBi 
quality OTOtibooa.

LADIES' GALOSHES

1.19 1.50 2.50

THE WEATHER
J. A. Root, OOctal Oboarror 
Msatt of HoTootbir. '.Ul 

TOraporaturo
Hlfhat tor the tnontK 70, date IS 
Hlgbeit one year ago, 67, dale 4 
Loweit lor the month, 21, dale 25 
Loweit one year ago, 17, date 20
Average tor the month..........424
Average one year ago ..........36J)
Nonnal temperature ..............404

Pradpttatton
Total tor the month..........147 in.
Oreateit in 24 houn ........0.73 in.

(Date, 6th)
Total one year ago ......242in.
Normal raialbU..................246in.

Saowtali
Total for the month..........atlK
Total one year, ago ......XOin.

Naabor of Daya 
With .01 or more pncipitation 0
Clear ......................   0
Partly Cloudy....................   6
CHoudy .............  U
Prevailing wind dlrectian ...SW

SOS6E ABB BDRPBISED THAT
50% ot our young men an 

able to pan military examinatloa 
They don’t lee how any of our 
autoHlriving, clgarvt-inhaling, 
doubleecoop-aundae fana can 
make it.

Uncle Sam urgently requests everyone to 
mail as many gifts early as possible to avoid a 
last minute bottle-neck and delay in delivery ser
vice. Railroads are running to capacity with 
loads of Defense materials. The mails are already 
jammed with defense business trafiRa

Help Uncle Sam and help yourself by co-op
erating. Mail earlier this year and use Christ
mas stickers: “Do Not Open Until Christmas.” 

The local post office wiU be open all day Sat
urday, Dec. 20th as an accommodation._______

Siraaga aaga of a aeraaa •tai'a
mother laatlnrl. For the euatodr 
of iba baby boy aha adoplad. tba 
glaaMTOua actraaa riahad bar ca- 

r, bar baauty aad arao bar 
, but bar aacrtficaa bava 
brought bar Huai victoi 

Road of bar curioua baHlo ai 
how ibo won It, ia Tha AaMricaa 
Waakly. tba amgaaiaa iHMiibutad 
with aaxt waalTk Sunday Chica
go HaraldAaMCicaa.

WiU the gentleman who 
picked up my hat at the 
Presbyterian church last 
Friday night by mistake, 
return to P. W. TOomas at 
The Advertiser. It will be 
greatly appreciated

UNUSUAt, OWTS made cntiraly
of ihelli; they make lovely 

Chriilmai remembrance*. See 
our large adeetTon. Open even
ings until Christmaa. Ward'i Sea. 
•heU & Nov-l'y Shop. U-lB-25-pd

Mr. and Mra. N. E Tlnkey of 
ML Vernon were Saturday calien 
of Mn. Martha Brown.

Aladdin near tad Tahia Laawa 
at Bcowa fe MUIara.

The ladiei auxiliary of the

luck aupper Friday eveaiag 
o’clock at the Le^on home with 
a Christmas axdiange. 
are asked to bring their own ta
ble aervlcc. A meetlag will be 
held following the nwd'.

JAPANESE WAR
—(CaaH.wl Imc Pan Oat)—

men will be especially interested.
While tlie Recruiting Officer In 

Mansfield is'very busy, tbe Navy 
Editor will assist personally in 
describing the advantages of the

rural and manufacturing area. 
Plymouth is a good crosB.aaetloa 
for comparison as to the nation's 
attitude toward our entering tbe. 
war against Japan. It mattos.c 
no; shat oar poracaal political^ 
faith may have been; it mattes* ’ 
not what mistakea our leaden: 
may have made; but tba gesMsral 
eonaensua of opinion axprsaied 
among our residents Is: That 
we’U fight to the last man.” But 
'it’s going to take more than opln- 
iona; ifi going to take real ettorL 
and sacrifice. Sacr'Dce, not in 
iht gwHIixaHly
but eidt i^vidual will hare to 
be thought in .the use of mater- 

qi which the ooun*' 
try's naUosMd emergency is de
pendent upon. We should spend 
every cent possible for national 
denfenae bocxla; we should again 
ahew paMotlsm when we appear 
before tbe flag (H-hear the atrahM 
of the national anthem. TaX 
thetv'i a thousand and one wayx 
each individual can aid, and the 
best slogan we can get acquainted 
with ri^t now should be: "My 
country right or wrong."_______

■Navy snd the opportunity it af
fords. You can consult P. W. 
Thomas, Nsvy Editor, at The Ad
vertiser office, snd he wUi go ov
er aU the requirements and op
portunities with you.

TO SHOW NAVY POMS 
TTirough special arrangeme 

with Supt E. L. Bailey of the 
Plymouth Schools, and Supt Jos
eph of the Shiloh School, a pro
gram of naval pkturea will be 
shown St both schools to which 
tbe public is invited. The first 
showing wiU be held at Shiloh 
next Monday and the films will 
be shown in Plymouth next Tues. 
day at 2:30 p. m. The public is 
urgently requested to see these 
pictures and get a real view of 
what the navy offers.

PLYMOUTH BACKS
UP PRESTO ENT

Being a small community in a

I'SWfvri
MANgvnaLDg omo

ONa SHOiVOFITSKINOON

•TACK

REVUE
CONTINENTAL

W6d, A Thurs. 
D«o»

17vmI1« *
rMPiOuCitoM

ONLy Biq REVUE COMINC

MOH RUBBER BOOT 

Baowa aad Black

bobber DRESS

M.Rog6n&Coa
iXTiioirnt ono

SERVEYOURCO
* (irotect your future * 

GET IN THE NAVY NOW! (
America needs volunteers to keep tbe light of 
fflberty bumingaaato safeguard our American 
shores.eato num our new two^^coan Navy.

rrWB tjnitad flMOg ii xxiw bediding tha moat power- 
I fid Navy the Wld baa avar seen. But it takas 

n«».n>«n Aipa and pUnaa to patrol our ahocaa-aalia. 
gaud pur Ubarty, mmioDS of AinacicaB homts
and r-tnili— It takaamenl VofatafaersI

]£vary new bataadup, new crulier. rww destroyer 
ia jtut ao much aiasl aM iron unto • ttew of trainad 
mao-madianlra. aiectridana. radiomen, signalman; 
oarpuitafa and othsc atwdaliato—goaa aboard.

Ttmt M why the U. a Navy may train you to be 
an expert fat aaW <mo of forty-five modern trades and 
profiaN Mia. You srffl gat regular Navy pay while,ou 
are learning. And it is pom&da for you to be earning 
as mneh as $199.00 a month bsfbca your first anUst- 
BMDi it OOBgAotod.

Ri^t now in tha Navy young Amsricaas have a 
doubieopportamtytoaacvethaircountrywhBabuild- 

their own aaoarity and indspaniiaix. at tha aarae 
tinu.

•raw With Um sew, grgstar Nstqr
'The Navy wants aasn to Isam, to advaitoa, to gat 
tJ|gwjwy,toqMlifiifartheDoMtionaofraanoBia>iHtv 
whidi mnat ha 9Bad aa our naval fotcaa are sepsoaiad. 
It ia a rsal oppoetonity for every young man—one 
«mR srarth thinking kfinTf-'nwre is a plaoa for you 
in Aaaarioa’a nsav Navy.

If you have a trade now or would like to loam one, 
why not gat th. fun facta abo^ Navy opportunltke 
and training today!

LOOK WMT THE U. $. NAVY AND* 
NAVAL NfSem OmX YOU

I UMOU a tndii anA TMO< 
kr lMSMM. Tm MWOMa

ttas to «kPOM trees.

IPM»sa4stet]r«llt.
[ gigiHM. A Bonwiiti oiitft of dmk 
. TOO tot eel*. COverlLM mk) 
\mnmm ttm, n^shr •ttmitm.

I—ll.toWT—i.TWK Yow«so*tbtthS Motjtottool

UUBMi. ■tTMmnr.MV Nsvjr MSB.

Get this FREE BOOKLET
Ifdl ocupan fbr yov Asa copy of 

btotokU.a Navy." 24fflaa-TiAiB
tratad
aadana vaearna you cm aspscs... 
bow you cka rallss cu a lift fawoma. 
DssaaMsbowyo.canlaamaayaf

Hwwiag gaaam you may ph« ea- 

uOrmaSMaatl

Af« yolk censIdRrtaK JoinhiK a mSttRiy Mtvte*T 
WHY NOT CHOOSC THE NAVAL RCSnVKIn

I tha asraon. Yoa caa paafa
It an a panay paatal card.

WtMTMSSgRWSFBBMMIIHaftnrtaad-
iag tha baa booUst you dadda to apply Ar a 
ptaea fat tba Navy, you win raodva thitamart 
tapcinablam maabadaaofItcauiyiMnM 
bapnodtowaar.

Tam sat aad take arannltMaa 
taSuRasp BdRm afMa aami
Without ohlhxtlon on ray part--------
amd am baa besUsh "liAK tha Navy.” ghrlra 
Ml dataSa abeat tha oppastaaMm for aaat ks 
dm Navy ar Mavd Raaatva.
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SHILOHNEWS
Mn. Edith Davia and daughter 

of CreaUlne were Thuraday caU- 
cra of Mr. and Mra. F. O. WUliama

Supt. and Mra. E. J. Joaeph and 
children were vialtora in Unu on 
Saturday.

Mlaa Floaale Roe of MUlera- 
buig ana a vialtor of Mlaa Anna 
Benton, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Ackeman 
of Manafleld apent Sunday after
noon with Mra. H. W. Patteiaon.

Mn. C. A. Beaty, Mra. Grace 
WUlauer and Mr. and Mra. Neal 

d. Mr. and Mra.
and

Beaty of Mt Gilead, Mr. and 
Vaii^n Beaty of Manafleld 
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Beaty of
mouth were dinner gueata 
and Mra. C. E. Beaty Sunday.

of Ply- 
I of Mr.

Shiloh School News
! I ITHE SNOOPER I 

We hear that the Busineae Han< 
iW*

the Busineae Man 
leer of the Junior Claas la rece 

ing ootea lately. Are they prom- 
iaeory notca. Doc?

—CH*
Dear Santa:
I

tall and
Pletae brix^__ -
about 6 loot 4 ixkcbea taU with 
wide blue eyca that blink open 
and abut and cries **Mamma.” 1 
would also like to have a new 
hammer with a red handle t*»at I 
could pound on my desk with. 
And If you could find WP 
muskrats up around, the North

* »anu:
I a little boy about six feet 
id I wei^ about 200 lbs. 

bring me a blonde doll

Pole please bring a few dozen and 
turn them loose around the Big 
Ditch.

1 will leave a plcw o( cake and 
a glass of milk beaide my stock
ing.

Thanks,
Mickey LuU —□—

Everyone would like to know 
why Miss Dawson and Mias West 
like to ride out to Planktown s 
back. Of course dairies are 
ways interesting.

—D—
What interest could Denver 

Shepherd have in the Uteary ev
ery night after sdiool? Maybe

Making Up Your Gift List Will Be Easy If You 
Visit BROWN & MILLER Hardware—Our Store 
Offers Individual Gifts—-also for the Home.

SANTA^'S TOYS ARE READY
Shop Early and avoid Disappointment—Make Your 
Selections Today ... weTi lay-away until Christmas

Ice Skates • Sleds
Big selection of Skates 
to choose from; pric
es start at ........SAM
Sleds will give the 
k^ real fun; prices 
start at.......... S14>

Tricycles - Wagons
MAKE TpUB SELSenOM EARLY

Tricycles in all sizes; 
real thrills for the

prim start at .. $144

"There’s o Gift She’H Open 

Every Day!'

STORE OPEN 
EVENINGS

Starting Sat Dec. 17th

e of 
ItUcta

..................... . v«
**»“f-*”*oseetd for •oraoasy and

Christfltts a 
yaart Today's X>*E, oosar- 
PtMad in ‘

M wuimakH wnka.

Sold On 
Easy^ 

Terms

r i>aw. Raconstrvefed by.Tho Hoo 
I Compony~wlfh now ond gerw 
I Hoover ports. Gvoronteed fSr i 
i fun year. Supply h limHadp

Y MMim BWetMl j

*21“ ‘26’

books fascinate him or could it be 
Eileen?

—^—a

Dear Santa,
1 am a girl about 3 ft tall, have 

blond hair and blue eyes. The 
thing that I want most for Christ
mas is a policeman's outfit just 
like the one thatimy boy firiend 
says his father has,'maybe if 1 got 
one of those sets he would cmne 
and see me more often. I got 
a bracelet for my birthday and ao 
I do not want any more jewelry 
for Christmas. 1 like diamonds

you might hint about it to my 
boy friend. You wouldn’t call 
diamond jewelry would you? ?

I also want some candy. I canA Miau WMIIk MUIIkC UUlU/, A
eat it in the shows that 1 go to 
every Sunday night My boy 
friend likes the chewy kind.

1 guess that is all I want if I 
think of any more thinp 1 will 
let you know later. It is snow 
here and so I have to _ 
ahovc4 the walk to make a little 
extra money for gifts. I ho] 
see you bright and ear! 
Christmas rooming.

Your loving friend.

wing 
and 

litUe 
hope to 
irly on

WBm JOB

CH|m
GemjjnBHAer

Easy Payments
They look Rke i

OBMEBAl,Bz»CaiC

MILLERg

MUSIC CLUB

Ing on 
ontest

Doris Morite

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The plans for our big Christ

mas Program arc going along 
nicely. 'Ibis program will be giv- 
n on Monday afternoon and eve. 
ling, December 22. All the par- 
nts arc invited to attend the 

evening program. It will be a 
cantata and pageant mixed. The 
music will be mostly well-known 
Christmas hymns and carols.

Instead of having our regular 
Chapel Program last week that 
period was used for practicing for 

ir Christmas Program.
—Q—

THE SNOOPER I I I 
Was that someone wc saw 

crawling through one of Bene
dict’s windows? Did you get 
locked out, Margy?—□—

Speaking of new romances —• 
how about the boy friend Janice 
Black has in tow?

—Q—
Speaking of the Eternal Trian

gle, Mary Joan Homerick seems to 
be having some trouble makin, 

mind. Which one xvill i

Spirk told us Tuesday that 
to have our pictures taken this 
week. Both marching and 
cert band, uniforms and 
Here's hoping that the weather is 
nice and none of us have forgot
ten how to march.

The band has been worklnj 
new music, preparing for 
in the spring. have several 
new numbers and are ^^mlng 
along fine. We have really been 
working hard and intend to keep 
it up.

A choir has been chosen 
the Christmas Program to be giv- 

here Dec. 19. They are as 
follows: Soi»^o: Joan Hoffinan, 
“ !tty Seaman, Charlotte Seaton. 
Janice Moser, Loma Witchie, and 
Janice Black. Alto: Margaret 
Callahan, Dorothy Diebert, Mar
tha Lofland, Mazy Jean Homer
ick. Helen Guthrie, Eleanor Gar
rett Tenor: Junior James. Har- 

Zehner, Bob Wagner. Ray
mond Wolf. Dean Wolford. Bass 
Blaine Havcrficld, Harold Dai 
Jack Reynolds. Raymond 
let. Joe McQuatc.

Try in Plymouth First
Camp in Shrievesport, La. Sba 
also saw the Renfro Valley. Ken
tucky, and other interesting plac-

Daup.
Wil-

BASKETBALL
The Shiloh Drummer Boys lost 

their second game of the season

the half 18-10 
I to win. Adams was

Plyir 
and ’ .
high point man for Shiloh with 
7 while Rule got 
Plymouth.

Next Friday night Shiloh will 
meet I.,exington there ut 7:30.

up
be.

Some of the students particu- 
last 
Sne

they were looking the- oppo- 
direction from the screen.

larly enjoyed the show 
day but it seems to The Snooper 
that 
5i»e

JUNIOR CLASS NEWa
Since we have had our play the 

class has been wanting a party. 
Try ns we might we can’t find 

open date. Between basket
ball practice, band practice, bas
ketball games, and etc. it’s hard 
to find time. Wc have Saturday 

thinksin mind if the class

On rctumiiig she 
thrilling account of her journey.

The Sophomort- class is sorry 
to hear that one of their members 
Bettie Miller, was admitted to the 
Mansfield KMpital Wednesday 
afternoon under observation of 
Dr. Seorle. 'The members of the 
class wish her a quick recovery.

. —Q—
THE HOME EC. CLUB 

The Home Ec. Club has been 
making kits for the boys in the 
service and they are almost fin
ished. They will have in them a 
house-wife, three pencils, diary, 
package of envelopes, memoran
dum notebook, ja^-knife. comb, 
deck of cards, five postcards. 
'These things will be bought by 
all the classes and organizations. 
'Then they will be packed by the 

; Home Ec. Club.
'The Housewifes that were 

' mentioned contain needle and 
pins, thread, buttons, and many 
other things that, will come in 
handy for the boys that have to

n just a poor little teacher, 
and I do mean little. Every one 
makes fun of me and so will you 
please send me a book on bow to 
grow up like other big teachers I 
look up to. Also I would like a 
post deferment paper, for I 
would hate to leave a little blond 
girl here, because it is much 
more comfortable to ride tn her 
folks Ford, than it is to ride in 
"Bessie. " I would also like to 
have a whole new orchestra, with 
students who love to cooperate 
and also don’t have to be coaxed. 
Of course 1. know it would take 
more than just your divine pow- 

to bring about this miracle.
Well. Mother said I must go to 

bod so good night. Santa.
Thank you.

Miter Pirk

want
right So class if you 

party let's cooperate and 
make it a swell party.

—Q—
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Margaret Callahan, a member 
of the Sophomore class, relumed 
from a trip through fourteen of 
the forty-eight states on Monday. 
December 1st "The most out
standing places she 
journey was Florida. New Or
leans, Louisiana, and an Army

WHY NOT BUY HER A
SINGER

— FOB-----

Christmas
< Full Line of Machines and Sweepers 

Ask About Our Easy Terms 
13 W. Main St. Shelby Phone 183

boy 
td liki

Dear Santa;

Class. 1 would like a new car 
with a warmer heater so my girl 
friend and I can stay in the ear 
longer. Be sure it has good tires 
so that she won’t have to walk in 
the nun any more. I would also 
like to have one of those Uttlev^* 
horns that you hum through. 
Maybe 1 can go to the Contest 
with it this year.

, , ^ JhMDk you, •
Blaine Havcrficld

MOVE TO MANSFIi£d 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watts 

and daughter who have been re
siding in their trailer at the So- 
hio Filling Station Grounds have- 
moved to Mansfield where Mr. 
Watts is now employed.

iCASTAMBA
! THEATRE .'. SHELBY

Make This Her 
I M <=»/ Best Christmas

TAPPAN fits Range
Thrill Moth#f with th* exciting 
new features of a Tappan gas 
range. She'll be especially thank- 
fol for a “CP" model, embodying 
the 22 auper-performance fea- 
Uree specified by The American 
Gas Association. Special prkes 
until Christmas.

SERVEL 8as Refrigerator
To bo ro*Hy *top|-. owbo 
tbo freuly gift to Mothor 
< 1942 Sonol gu rofrig- 
orator, h', tbo ralrigorMer 
of coi»U»o«r i8,oc» oof 
low oporotiog coH — tbo 
ooo wboto fraoilog lyitoii 
I, goiraotoiJ (or 10 yoon 
by Tbo 6a, Coiopoay. 
Cbooao tbo no that (ita 
bar raaalraaiaata at — o.

FRL-SAT. DEC. lAW
HUMPHBEY BOGABT , | 

— to— J
“THE MALTESE 

FALCON” 1
— Alto — '

JANE WITHERS
— to — ,

“SMALL TOWN DEB”—□—
SUN.-MON. DEC. U-IS
AH OUTSTANDING FEATURE

TUE8.-WED.-THURS. 
DEC. l$-17-lt 

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND
Cbaxlofl BOY^ OlWaftoHAVniAMD 
PaulaHa GODDABD

OOKOra BOOM—
CAST CMfT to- ^wnwcioir
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Society &"Club News
Miss Rosemary Bachrach Becomes 
Bride of Bernard Edelman

Plymoutli tricnds of Miss Ros
emary Baduadi, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Mose Bachrach, 
of Plymouth, will be interested 
to know of her marriage to Mr. 
IScmard Edelman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Edelman, S8M Spo
kane Avenue, S. W„ Cleveland, 
which was soiemnixed Friday af
ternoon, Dec. S at 3:30 o’clock in 
the Chapel of the Temple 
iQnd and Euclid. Cleveland. Rah-

CHRICTMAS
CEMETCRy

UUIOt A8SOHTME1IT

$1.50 to $6.00
BEAurmn. ckrdsimas 

DOOR HANGERS
$1.50 to $2.50

GRAVE BLANKETS 

EVERG^EN ROPING
15c !>«'■ yard

EVERG^EN TRIMS
10c»>

large SELECTION OF

POTTERY
And Novdty 

SALT and PEPPER 
SHAKERS

CUT FLOWERS^
' > AND ^

•PLANTS
CACTUS GARDENS 
CBLBIIYVII.LB

CELERYVILLE, OHIO
— WE DEUVEB DIAL 4413 - 

We Telsoiaph Ftoarars

hi Barnett Brickner otfleiated, 
reading the single ting ceremony 
in th^presence of many relativef 
and friends. Background for 
the ceremony was of palms, ferns 
and lighted candles in seven 
branch candelabrum. '

The bride was lovely in a gown 
of white net, made with long 
sleeves, basque bodice and gath
ered skirl Her shoulder length 
veil matched her gown. She car
ried a beautiful bouquet of peach 
colored roses. She was escorted 
to the altar and given in mar
riage by her brother, Mr. Robert 
Bacbrach of Piymouth. ‘ 

Folloaring the ceremony, a re
ception was held at Wade Park 
Manor. Mr. and Mrs. Edehnan 
left by plane for a wedding trip 
to Mexico City, Mexico, and 
their return they will make their 
home at 11433 Hcsslcr Road, N. 
E.' Cleveland.

Mrs. Edelman is a gradiule of 
Southern Seminary, Buena Vista, 
Va., and Flora Stone Mather Col
lege, Cleveland, and is employed 
as a secretary for American Air- 

ays in Cieveland.
Mr. Edeiman Ls an alumnus of 

the University of Michigan and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and is affiliated with the 
city as an architect 

Relatives attending from Ply
mouth and vicinity were: Mr.
end Mrs. Robert Bachrach, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Bachrach, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bachrach: Mr. and 
Mre. William Click of Willard 
and Mrs. Leo Hughes of Yellow 
Springs, Ohio.

MRS. 8. & BROWN WILL 
ENTERTAIN TWENTIETH 
CENTURY CIRCLE

The Twentieth Century Circle 
will hold their annual Christmas 
party. Monday evening, Dec. IS, 

the home of Mrs, Stacy Brown 
North Street A sealed pro

gram will be given by Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, 
Mrs. Donald Dunham and Mrs.

A gift exchange will

GABOEN CLUB 
The Piymouth Gardei' Club 

will hold theifi Christmas part/, 
Friday evening. December 19, at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Chat 
field on the 'Plymouth-ShRoh 
road. The topic will be *^0 
Make Christmas Decorations,’ 
by Mrs. ChatBeld.

Brown.
reature.

FRIENDSHIP 
CLASS MEETING 

The Friendship Class of 
Methodist Church will hold their 
annual Christmas party and gift 
exchange Tuesday evening, Dec. 
16, at the home of Mis. Mabel 
McFadden with Mrs. Fay Ruck- 
man, Mrs. Mary Fleck and Mrs. 
B. S. Ford associate hoatesses. 
Mra. H. T. Wintennute devotional 
leader.

There Are three times as many telephoina 
ra (Muo than are to be found in South Amer
ica.

ml--

Mrs. Eva Smith of West Broad- 
way will open her home this af
ternoon to members of the O. E. 
S. Social Circle at which time 
they arill have their annual Christ 
m«« party. There srill be the us
ual exchuige and all members 
are asked to attend.

—C3—
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the Tuesday Even
ing Bridge Club have aninged to 
bold thelr'next meeting on Tues
day evening, Dec. 13, at the Shel
by Inn. This will bet 
mas Party.

NONPAREIL CLASS 
PARTY SATURDAY

Members of the Nonpareil 
Class of the Methodist diundi 
will hold their December meet
ing Saturday evening, December 
13th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pitien. This will be the 
Christmas party and a Christmas 
'exchange will be one of the fea
tures. The gift package is to be 
wrapped very attractively as 
they will be used in connection 
with the entertainment All mem
bers are ASKED TO NOTE THE 
CHANGE of meeting date and ar
range to be present

MRS. J. E NIMMOMS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

For their Christmas meeting, 
all members of the Tourist Club, 
and one guest,-Mrs. Ira Fintrock 
of Mansfield, gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Elden Nimmons on 
Monday evening, Dec. 8th.

The dining room was -attrac
tively decorated in keeping with 
the holidar season, artd ana light-

r-irtiL-

ner. the raembm were pleesently 
fwrprittd to hear stniiu of “Si* 
lent Night, Holy Night” edioing 
from the adjoining room, ^he 
voice proved to be tlMt of Him. 
a L. Hannum. She alao sang 
“O Little Town of Bethlehem.” 
and “A Mary Chriatmaa. Tour- 
iata.” '

Him. TKeleo who had
charge of the pragram tor the 
evening, read a story by Henry 
Van Dyke, entitled "The First 
Chrittiw Tree,” after srhkli a 
modern story. “The Homemede 
Miracle,” was read by Mias Peart rnu, TIME TO R^

offered a price to ^ divided by 
the two cbutchea, the winner re
ceiving 33 for the treasury and 
the low receiving 32. Meadamn 
Orpha Brown and Mabel McFad- 
den were appointed as a ccanmit- 
tee on subai^tions.

It was announced that the Jan
uary meeting would be poaL 
puned a week, at the flrit Thiita- 
day of the month talla on New 
Year's Day.

Mra. H. Wintermute waa the 
leader of a moat interesting pro- 
grani and held the attention of 
all By using blackboard imta- 
tions alK made the high points of 
the Mson more imprettive. Mrs. 
Geo. Herahiser was the devotional 
leader for the Chriitmaa meeting

In January, Mesdamea McFad
den, W. Thrush, Points and I. 
Boas will be the hostesaes, with

Elder and Mrs. Sam Bachrach.
After an exchange of gifts, the 

ihembeis adjourned, to meet Jan. 
19th with His. Stacy Brown.

—Q—
CHRISTMAS MEETINa 
(VW. Eau

Red Christmat candles aiul ev- 
ergi'-en made the teblea of the 
W. S. C. E meet festive at the 
December luncheon meeting 
the Methodist CTturch on last 
Thursday. At each plate a tiny 
rellender for 1942, mounted on 
red paper was founcL. The fine 
two-course luncheon was served 
this month by Mesdames Burdge, 
Frank KeneStriek, D. Dunham 
and Ftorence Brokaw.

Business was conducted by the 
President, Mrs. G. Heishiser, and 
during the meeting it araa voted 
to hold a contest with the Shiloh 
Methodist W. S. C. E In getting 
old and new Advocate aubacrip- 
tions. Rev. H. Wintermute has

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van der BUt. 
west of Plymouth, have received, 
word from their son, John, that; 
he has arrived at Long Beach, 
CallL, where he is visiting his 
brother -An. Prior to his depart
ure he was employed at the Fate. 
Root-Heath Co.

AT IMSTALLAmN
Mesdamea Orva Dawson, Harry, 

Dawson, Frank Pltzen, Harold I 
Ruckman, E E Markley and Miss I 
Helen Dick attended th« initalia- 
tlon of Ruth Chapter, O.’ E S., in 
MansSeld Thursday evening.

REACHES EI^TY-THIRO 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Vlcloria Barbara Myers 
celebrated her eighty.third birth
day at her home on Nichols Av
enue, Friday, Nov. 28, with a 
family dinner

Mrs. Myers has been a resident 
of Plymouth for sixty-three years 
and has resided in the home 
where she now Uvea and arent to 
housekeeping fifty-tOTO years. She 
enjoys good health and stiU en
joys out of door work which she 
says is her hobby, also ssid when 
she renewed her suhaeiiption to 
the Advertiser, she always looked 
forward to the weekly news We 
are arithing her many more hap
py birUulaya.

XNTEirrjUMB 
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrx Louise l^er entertained 
the memben of the Birthday 
Club at her homo on North St., 
Thursday with a hmeheon-bridge. 
FoUowirig the delicious luncheon 
aritb appointments in keeping 
with Chijatmaa, bridge waa then 
played at four teblea, with prizes 
awarded Mix E B. Baduwrb and 
Mrx Lura Webber.

illiynORijUBLK
FHL. SAT. DEC. 12-13
BMly Orabla Victor Mature
“I WAKE UP

SCREAMING”
Plus-----------------Kan Murray
“SWING IT,

S(»J)1EB”
SarL-Man.-Tiiaa. Dax 14-13-13

WEO-THURE DEC. 17-13 
CAROLE LANDIS 

GEO. MONTOOIBET

"CADET GHiL”
Tbmx

both
mat.-

MOOSE THEATRE 
NORWALK, O. 

SAT.-BUN. DEC. 12-14
"WDd” Bm EtUatt la
“SON OF DAVY 

CROCKETT”
“Son <rf D»yy Crodeett”
Aka -----------  Wax LaaCUm

“SaOrn on L«iY*r

Oiyr 6nwmg Plants 
Ulwt ... anafhwers

E
"It’s abtnt tile iAti- laiily 
«riere4 a TElEPfiONr'

-Jaa ^ak. <w Ttari lUi ii^ Trlmkae-lkd aol ealy dot. dor
thoaglM tka dolr I—« was ■slaw kari iadaded wltialeas lor the liasa.
ia ewf rapea—ahr day JHaY amt sail apaaifx Fa dad, kr fiaa
aamhaaatdathsaa! laaaaroMdd aaa as ikah koae vgl itaBy ha
Iiailii - k. 1 iaiinilid la laaa aadaix Vha ahoa yaar hadaf
lhaa a aaa tUa yea a aS Ihaa iaa Sarptia Aa laidly-ahk a alayhaaa
aka ika «aa ailiilag I daa7 kaaa fa Ckiiaiaa a aa cwrmlw U yaa
a aa«, la rkay'a wM a

mi'k- f-.

Flewata maka tobi 
Oaklmaa graa&gw 

: aSea with kiaoty and 
liOMca. Our aake- 

' tlOB ot pactad ptents
Has which wm teat far 

^ xtagMaraaka aa aaar

irreatlMN, Novelties,

“RIDDLE IN RED” 
■aw myilaty thiilter aaatel

___ 1 hr Tha AmaiiCBB Waakly
with Tha Datreil SwMtey Ttaaax 
You am aterl with thk araah'a 

toltow Jonathan 
Steggi'a aiiirtaa atacy of atranga 

' a. avB iatrifoa. wafad la- 
aadhUahladlevx Baana 

la gat Tha Amaiieaa Waakty with 
Tha Datreil Bonder Thare ihte 
araak and avasy wash.

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - $4.00
COWS - - $2.00

(at atea Bad aoaditioB)
— CiR —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERinizEat

Reverie 04 4 4 or 
TeL charges t • * I 2471 

Harr Wsahirotim. OUo 
E OJ3DCKBEIB, lae

To reliava 
Miaary of COLDS

UQum
TARLETi666 d>DGH DROPS 

Try -Hub-My.Tlsm“ A 
WONDERFUL LINIMENT

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attomsy-at-Law 
Notary Public 

lenond Law Practice

Try in PlymmM.FM

■’"3

PROMPT
W RELIABLE 
Tff —RAJCUO 
L SERVICE

Fetter's Rad'io Service 
PuIl Square, PiymouUt 

I%one0903
THE ADVERTISER IB OH 
SALE EACH WEEK AT 
FRAZlERTi NEWS STAND. 

SHlLOa OHIO

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES GOWSIl

IMMraHATE I^VfCB
Day or Night - Phoaa Canacg

Darling & Co*
Wayna Ceoaty Tax Payac 

WaUlnaloB 231-L 
AxUaa<rai4 Mata

Our Monuments Are 
Better end Cost Less
See Us Before Buying

THE BELLEVUE 
MONUMENT CO.
Opposite Y. M. C. A. 

Phone 556 
BeOevue, CMiio

WANTED
LUNG SUFFERERS TO TRT

Lower’s Prescription
BreacMtte, Aithma, aavaca ' 

COUGHS JUn> COLDS 
fkgii telly wiaadartul for that 
aaogh that otaiaa worry. Don't 
dalay. Sold hy Wabaax Rax- 
tn Stara. Manulaetnred hy 
2. Lowar, Chamtet Martaa. O.

1-1-43

Uceuied Fmieni Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
mvALW OAR eeRvwa

PHONB Mt SMMOK ONW

Christmas CcMs 
and WraiigiBfs 

New Sdection of... 
Unomal GUTS.

Bnwra’i Ftwirer Sb«
4WaterSL SHEI£Y,0. Ptene^SHEIBY,0.

“Hu Little Shop Aiund the Cmet”

EDDIES PLACE...........
Open 24 hosin Daily 

11 Plymonth St.

Coney Island Hot Doga 6c 
Try Onr Noonday Lunch - 

We Serve Home-made 
Sosva, Chili and your 
Favorite SandwidieB 

PhtmeSS

BINGO
BIGGER AND BETTER

MANY BCSASONS TO AtrbfD 
(XHIE-LEARN FOR YOUBSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

K. C.HA1X ^
saannaY,o«»

3-IKg Free Gali^
TIME 8:0$ P.M.



B9tM oimver King Traefaty

NEffPOGTAGS 

GO ON SALE

THE nruoam (oino) AOTEmssa trobsdjit. dec ii, imi Try in Plymouth PM

CANIXE OWMEnS MH8T OB- 
TAD» mt LTCBH8E8 PRIOR 
TO JAN. tt. THE AUDITOR 
WARNS.

Tftgt for Richland county’s dogs 
arc now on sale at the coun
ty auditor's office and must be 
(urchased by Jan. 2d to avoid 
payment of a peiptlty. Auditor 
Koiman L. Wolfe Mated.

All dogs three months old or 
more must have tags. Cost of 

I will re 
year’s licenses—11 

for male dogs and sterilized fe
males and $3 for females.

The auditor said mail orders Ut 
tags wUl be fiUed if they are ac
companied by check or cash for 
the proper amount and a com
plete description of the dog .for
tchich the tag ia being purchased.

old
Is year providinL 

revenue. Wolfe said all but M

The county has soh 
hk year,tagathfa

auditor’s clerk hire, applications, 
supplies, salary of the 

warden, and payment of

of that anaount has been spent for 
auditor’s clerk hire, appllcai 
tags and supplies, sals 
dog warden, and pa, 
claims for sheep datrdyed by 
dogs.

There is a balance of $3,640 in 
the dog tax fund, virtually all of 
Which has acnanulated in past 
years when receipts were consid
erably in excess of former years.

KUchsu Katchall 
AU-Bxaa Apricot Bread 

1 c. eboppcd dried sprlcow 
lU C. sour milk or 

tnittamUk 
3 Tbi|>. fbortcnlBC

h c.mm
1 «ci

XVi C aUcbraa 
3 a flour
a tv- hoktnfl poirdcr 

W tv- •ofl*

BBtoutm. Cretm thorteixlng___

cots, and milk. Let i____ _______
most at moisture Is taken up. Sift 
tlimr With baking powder, soda, 
salt; and nutmeg, add to flrst mix
ture with nut meals, stiiring only 
uWU flour disappears. Bake ia 
fossil leaf pen with sraxed paper

IH e^uifc
Sen and pqprer to bats 

Vjiab ties and bott la plenty of 
WMer. DraliFAdd pbni^ cat 
la snaR Bieout add ehaass. Add 
SBIk waltbeafoD. milk, and nU

SSffiarJM'
oftn/M tor 39

H lv.1

1 C mUkorrtaek 
Bflflt butter, add floor and am*

■low^ fl&d brinf to 
nttaaUsr. 
'rer axid 
ted. Cut

•*M*flhf mbc until craooth. 
Add liquid ‘ '
hofflni poll
Opok^ mil_____ _______
«Q0k unta thorouchly beoi 
fl ilSee from th« t</p cd eech potato.

CrmaMd PMfl ia OiflM Cmw

meadipo- 
mamiid Ihrer 

thecTMBQr

STbv- b«n«r 
3 Tbi^ flour 

K tv- nn
DMb otf 99pp^

3H C w»t«r or UquM 
flralfMd fron pM 

' fl a VUld or MBMd p 
Tasrika f

Coek oBions until Just 
<ahout a to 46 miautas). 
cafoosasafli

RADIOS
Tfca Gift Supreme!

TOYS
for Childron of AH Ago*

CHirPENOALE
ia ntutc Ae jeer *rouDd. Mtdc witli

$159”
T««W Hi«w*ttl.00 p«f wMb.

COMMBNTATOK
Irory obi aw. 6-cubc circoit. 
Boilteia loop CIO95
ABCcaota ~ IA

HOME APPLIANCES

WASHINS MACHINB

Uf.tl
T«fm *6 t»w *1 flJS

If
NU-TONE 

DOOR CHIME

»44*5m
«a« SOT.TS t. $13».»5 
Bwdric $12$.M to Slif.fS 
ou... •« i»o«i tiif.n

TOASTERS
iS8 *2!? ar«*4*? M- '2”

.1
4J <3

■ . RANGES

COFFH
MARERS

ffiS '4? i.i. (.»-
ST.fS

8M
■ICYCLES 

(“’"■1 Mf.H AT»

OIFT
t29.fl 
f l.ffP
-t Aaf9«P

Mpli Jet ........I 1.99 «P
I 1.99 
9 1.99«P 

9.99 *P 
9 2J9-P 

MtliNi I«r9 1.29 
-tlAfp 
-9 2.49«P 
.9 .99«» 
.9 1.19-P 
attJf-P 
..I 2.99 

$ 249 
9 I49«p 

Jf*p
txn
imum

SUGGESTIONSC
ihrtv unn 9 i.99«i> tt
lami tpMiM 919.99 V
MfiWi 9 2.79 5

it re
.............9 .79-P

LONGER MILE/ 
GREATER SAFE1
DoyourChilatmre 
•hopping early — 
AND SAFELY! 
A set of Firerionc 
Deluxe Chastpion 
Tires equipped , 
with Firesume Life < 
Protector Tubes i 
will mean safer ' 
driving NOW — 
end throughout 
the new year.

llliUl RUOWANC 
rOR TOUR OLD Til

mm ' ^

YOU CAN SOLVE THE GIFT PROBLEM BY OPENING A BUDGET CHARGE ACCOUNT

OPEN EVENINGS
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SHILOH NEWS
SBHOH GRANGE 

NENS
>■
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I
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Tb« Shiloh Community G»n«e 
will hold > regular meeting Wed- 
needay evening. Dec. 17. at whidi 
time Mr. and Hr*. John KHaor

Mr. 
t the

o< Medina will be peeaent 
KHaor, SUlc Deputy. wUl be 
prind^ speaker.

This is also the time for the 
quarterly birthday party with a 
pot luck supper.

A gilt exchange will also be ob
served, and each member is re
quested to have a ten cent gilt. 
There should be a separate gilt 
for every man and woman.

Business ol importance must 
be decided at this liroe as it is 
the last meetifig ol the year, and 
every member is requested to be 
present

At the last meeting drere were 
about seventy-Bve’present to wit
ness the exempliilcatlon ol the 
third and fourth degree, the work 
of which was nicely presented by 
the neighboring grange.

A memorial service was held 
lor brother Walter Kirk, State 
master, who was kiUed recenUy 
in an automobile accident in Col
umbus.

CIVIC CLUB MJiNS
FOR CHRISTMAS

The Civic Club is orenarins a 
program which will probably be 
given on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
». The committee in charge are 
Frank Patterson. C. E. Young, 
John Kuhn, and Dale Reynolds.

The club is also preparing to 
remember all the boy* in this 
community who are in the service 
of ouy country.

BDtniPAY
SORFIUBE

Mr. and lbs. Donald R Barnes 
and daughter Rosemary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Huston and Mr. 
and Mrs. William HeinU and lam 
ily joined other relatives Wed
nesday evening in a surprise for 
Mis. RusaeU Baker of WUlard. 
The occasion honored Mrs. Ba
ker's birthday.

Basket Bail News

wnx uvK ’
HEAR MA8SILOH

kb. and Mrs. Raymond Rich, 
arils moved to their new home 
which they have secured near 
Massilon. on Saturday. Mr. Rich
ards is athletic director in the 
Jackson schools. Like many oth
er people they had difficulty in 
finding a suitable place to move 
at the beginning of the school 
year.

AT DAIRY SHOW
Stanley Buston attended the 

State Dairy convention at TiBln 
Thursday afternoon.

The Shiloh Merchants basket 
ball team, which is a member ol 
the Willard City League, played 
their first game at Willard Tues
day night with the Elks. A score 
of 24 to 23 in lavor of Shiloh was 
made in the intial game.
They played this Tuesday eve
ning with the V. F. o 1W. at New 
Haven.

The teams include the Stude- 
baker. Elks, and V. F. W. ol WU. 
lard, Shiloh Merchants', Shelby 
Cycle, Norwalk Merchants, Ply
mouth Oils and Greenwich XFa

The local team is composed ol 
Jay Arnold, LeRoy McFadden, 
Frederick Fackler. Robert Bush- 
ey, Donald Dawson. Kirby Nes
bitt, Joe Wltchie, Roy Shaffer, 
and Charles Noble. Alvin Gar
rett is business manager.

If anyone wishes to purchase 
season tickets they can get them 
from any member of the team. 
The price is very low, only 21.50 
for 56 games

Mr. and Mr*. K C. Rennef and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown ol this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gano of Mansfield were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy James of BUcyrus.

Diet At Home 
Of Brother

Miss Eva Leonna Guthrie died 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
her brother, Taylor Guthrie at 
Planktown.

She was bom Sept 28, 1873 at 
the farm home east of town and 
was the daughter of Nathaniel 
aiul Almeda Guthrie.

Surviving are one aister, Mrs. 
EiU Huston ol Shelby, and three 
brothers, Taylor and Benton of 
this place, and Harvey of TToledo.

Funeral services will be held 
Thuni^ at 2;00 p. m., at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home. Rev. Nevin 
Stover officiating.

Burial will be made in Mount 
Hope cemetery.

MEETHfO
ANNOUNCED

The Get-to-Gether club announ 
CCS its meeting for Thursday, Dec. 
18. at the home of Mrs. James 
Brook.

This will be the annual Christ
mas party, starting at 1:00 o'clock 
on that date. The exchange of 
gifts wUl also be obser\pd.

Ased RetifJent 
Has Birthday

Mrs. Barbara McDowell cele
brated her 87th birthday Thurs
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Peterson of Ganges. Mrs. 
McDowell was made happy by 
receiving over 60 birthday cards.

C&IFTS 
. .This Christmas
Toasters.................................. ..... $1.65

........ .
Hectnc ^ Plates
Vacuum aeaners......... .................. $39.00
FlashUghts........... .............60c to $1.15

ENJOY PROGRAM
A covered dish dinner Wednes

day at the home of Mr*. Beulah 
Van Scoy was the beginning of 
Christmas fcstivitlci ior the 
White HaU club.

Ten members were present and 
the visitors were Mrs. Gladys 
Owens, Mrs. Mina Hunter and 
Idrs. Eileen Swartz and two sons.

The program was a presenta
tion of Ch^tmas songs.

The silent sisters were made 
known at this time, through a 
gift exchange and liames were 
drawn for next year.

The ShDob Savings Baidt Co

irs lou am move ...
IF YOU WANT TO HAVE 
ENOUGH MONEY FOR NEXT 
YEAR’S CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING .........

Join our Christmas Club right now 
—put away $1 or more each week 
between now and next December 
—when you’ll get all your Christ
mas gift carii in a lump sum!

MmalMr of the Fsdcisl Rmwcvs 
■DsposUs Iimisd Up to S5AOOM

4
Electric Irons ^

Gifts for CHILDREN
Wagons ........A.......... $3.25
Sleds .................................   $2.69
Skates...............$4.00to$LS0

Give "HIM" Toolf
Wrench Sets.................. .....$2-35
Bits and Drills.............3Sc to 60c
Small Vices .............................. 69c
Wood Planes............ >..... $1.90

Saws, Hammer, Squares, 
Screwdrivm and Pnnehes .

A. W. Moser

Prscticai HARDWARE 
GIFTS for CHRISTMAS

White Enamel, Red Trim Pans, 
Price eadi — from

20c to 49c
ftrrex Cooking Utensfla,

Tea Kettles, Copper 
Atuminom Wear 

Thermos Bottles and Jngs 
Mope, Brooms, Sweepers, 

Drip-o-lators, Stoves

HARDWARE 
Shiloh, Ohio

Two Members 
Are Initiated

At a special meeting af Angelus 
Chapter, O. E. S„ on last Wed
nesday evening, two candidates. 
Miss Donna Russell and Mrs. Ray
mond'Richards, were initiated in
to the Chapter.

Each received a Bible as * gift 
. om the chapter, and appropriate 
gifts froirueaeh of their home*. 
Mrs. C. O. Butner was the soloist 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Fior Zacb- 
man honored the past inatrons 
and past patrons and her officers 
with gifts..

s^al time was enjoyed, fol
lowing the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wenteel 
and Hr. and Mis. Jack Bergsicker 
of Uncoln Chapter, Lakewood, 
and Miss Lottie Doerflinger of 
Attica, copter were guesta.

SHOWER FOR 
YOUnO COUPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
n David attended a kitchen 

shower on Saturday which was 
given by neighbors and relative* 
for Mr. and Mis. James Stoffer 
of Greenwich.

ATTEND LIVE 
STOCK SHOW

Mr. and Mr*. K. R. Howard, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Robinson of Hansfleld.to Chicago, 
the past week where they spent 
several days at the International 
Livestock Show.

BRIDOE PARTY
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., and Mrs. 

Hershcl Hamman entertained the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club at 
the Rader home. The annual 
Christmas gift exchange waa ob
served.

Mrs. Ross sunup was awarded 
first-prize. Miss Betty Kinaell, sec
ond prize; Mrs. Don Hamman waa 
given the traveling prize.

Otif of the plying festures 
waz a personal shower given Mi*. 
Paul Kranz. Lunch was served *t 
small Ubie* with decoratkoa per
taining to the season.

VISITS NEPHEW
Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Elliott were 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bell of Ridgeway a few hour* on 
Monday night to see Bruce Bell, 
who was at home on * furlouirb. 
Bruce Is sUtionud at Camp S 
by, and be expected a call to 
turn before the expiratioo of his 
furlou^

WILL LIVE IN SHILOH 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell of 

Mansflrid have rented the Key, 
ndlds property on Church street, 
and will move here next week.

DO YOUR
WINDOW
SHOPPING
FRAZIEirS

FRAZIER S - Confections - Tobaccos -

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Sunday ichool at lOHM. F. C.

Dawson, Supt.
Public worship at 11 dM.
Sunday, Dec. 14, during 

Sunday School hour Joe Hock 
will give a reading.

Sunday. Dec. 21. the Primary 
department will present a pro
gram. Mrs. W. W. Pittenger U 
directing the cnteriaiiunenL

Plan* have been made fi 
Chriatmai tree at the church dur
ing the holiday season.

Sunday evening. Dee. 21, the 
choir will present a canUta, "The 
Christmas Vision," by Nolte.

On Monday evening ol this
week a dinner waa given for the 
young people of the church in the 
church basement, sponsored by
the diurch council. 28 young peo
ple enjoyed the occasion.

A Sunday school orcbesttti has 
been orssnizd and rriH be direct
ed by Mr Spirit, director of mu*- 
Ic in the sct oola. One ol the out- 
staniUng feaiuns for the enter
tainment of the young people was 
the accordion music given bff 
Haiy and Fraiuw ShrefDcr from 
the Clay Memorial dhmdr.

Beginning next Sunday ihe 
Luther League win meet at 2:30 
in the afternoon.

SHILOH MEriwiST CHURCH 
K T> WhtlmMSM, Mas 

W. S. C 8. Thursday (today) at 
His. Arthur MeBride’a 

Choir practice Thui*., 8.-0& 
Horning srorshiik 9M.
Church school, 10:2a X. L 

Clevenger, Supt 
Fnctire for Christmas Service 

at 2:20.
Youth Frilowship at 2M.
Mlsa Bertha Baishman and 

Misa Avia Hamilton srere calleis 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Rose 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyre and 
family Mid MM M*iy Jane tfoyee 
wtrt .tUoosr/gmtS'Ol '

Mrs. Dewey Hamman, Hiss Ar
tie Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins and' 
Lawrence Hopkins were at the 
Willard Municipal hospital Sun
day to see Mr. and Hr*. Chauncy 
Woodworth.

aiul Mrs. George Sprague 
of Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Hr. and Mrs. a B.
Paine.

Supt E. J. Joseph accompanied 
County Supt of Schools, Boyd 
Robinson of Mansfield, to Colum
bus Tuesday on business pertain, 
ing to school projects. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston Of 
leiby were callers at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston on 

Sunday.
Mrs. Delbert Clark and daugh

ter Dorothy of Shelby were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mrs. a 
S. Maring.

Mn. O. S. Goemer of Portland,
Ind., His. E. A Goenva* of Bur
lington, Iowa, and Miss Lula 
Black of Lima were guests of 2Ir, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Black the wsdr- 
etid. Rev. O. S. Goerner spent a 
sbort ttme at the Black hoiM Sat
urday evening before going to lai- 

wbere he conducted the 
preaching service at St Paul's 
Lutheran church on Sunday morn 
tag.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotes Garrett of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
with relatives. The latter's mo
ther, Mn. Florence Hellick, ac
companied them home, and will 
remain thJa week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moser spent 
the past week at PuBois, Pa, for 
a vacation and hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Nidwiaa Prion 
and son of Mansfield srere Sun
day afternoon viaitors at the- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner aird 
son Russell spent Sunday with 
relatives in Mansfield.

Sam Nesbitt of Gallon was a 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. W.
W. Nesbttt

Mr. and Mr*. Curt Brsdett Mr.
Id Mrs. H. E. :

Bruce and Mr*.
Ashland were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Hr. and Mrs. Emery 
Braden.

Roecoe Shatzer and friend of 
E^rria srera ealieis of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Shatzer Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Wagner of 
Van Bunn were eallere at the 
home of Idia. Grace Band, Sun
day,

. (Hiaiiei Copeland visited lela- 
Uve* in Shriby Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lawtenee EHp- 
ktaa of Tnlado srar* gucata at the 
home of Ur. and His. J. M. Bop- 
kin* over Saturday night and 8^. 
day. .

Mis* Ada Oedney, who ia mend 
tag a few weeks in Ashland, wa 

visitor over the week md of 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz, and attended > 
the bazau. %

Mrs. L. J. Guthrie apent Sun- £
day at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Onthrie of Adaifo'and call- J
ed on other relativea. &

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Eariuirt of - ^ 
Maiwfteld spent Suixlay with the , • 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
litra Lookabaugh. Mrs. Looks.m.




